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Ira, J. J. McDaniel 
Ian Opening For 
lew Building Sat.
Mrpsni«*! Impleincnt, owned by 

ra and J. •!. McDaniel, will have 
formal opening of the new 

lildinir at 1' 1 Front street, Sat- 
tday, Jan. 6 i> a.m. to 6 p.m.
TJ. J. and Ira are dealers for 
Iternation.-’ Harvester F a r m  
luipment. International trucks 
|<l refrigeration. They have had 

dealership in Memphis for the 
bt five years.
■ They moved into their now 
pldinar from 116 North 6th street 

November 1, startin); their 
fh year.
The 10.400 square feet of floor 
|ice in the huildlnir is divided 
I into a Inrire showroom, offices, 
rt-* department and shop. Behind 

hui'ding is 60 feet by 78 feet 
krehouse.
|The offices are finished in a 

“it blue pastel color with jr^ay 
iind-resistant peariliirht reilinirs. 

le rest o f the interior of the 
kilding is finished in light gray, 
pe only wood in the structure 
I the roof of the shop. The finish 

the rest o f the structure con- 
lins asbestos and is fireproof.
I The outside o f the building is 
botyped after the design used by 

new International Harvester 
gildings over the nation. The 
jiding has its showroom glassed 
[and the tall brick column bear- 

the name o f McDaniel Imple- 
it.

large number o f International 
wester personnel will be here 

the format opening. J. H. 
r, Branch Manager, and Boots 

^ing, assistant manager will be 
from Amarillo. Cecil Ogles* 

[cone manager from Childress 
ipected to be here along with
r. Richie, credit manager, and 

Lee, motor truck *one man. 
from Amarillo.

bsides Ira and J. J. there are 
persons employed. They are: 
Pne Hillhouse, bookkeeper; 
hy Collins, parts man; C. A. 
in John Propest, and Billy 
lock, mechanics; and Hurbert 
rner, colored porter.
»fore going into the implement 
less Ira McDaniel was in the 
pry business at Plaska and 

with Roy Coleman here in 
•phis.

J. .McDaniel was connected 
the Farmers Union Gin at 

ka and Memphis, 
knta’t Cafe Formal Opening 
•nta’s Cafe, owned hy Mr. 

^Mrs. J. C. McClure, located in 
building with McDaniel Im- 

sent, will have its formal open- 
Saturdav also.
. McClure has been in the 
business for the past 30

s. He workerf in the Matlock 
fe here in Memphis for a num-

o f years and owned his own 
on the north side of the 

»re for eight years.
)uring the war he was in charge 

^feeding the people helping to 
North Camp Hood, 

iffee and doughnuts will be 
td to the guests during the

County Committeemen Hear 
Taylor Discuss Farm Program
Funeral Services 
For Mrs.Anthony 
Held Sunday

FORM AL OPENING SA TU R D A Y —  McDaniel Implement will have the formal opening of 
their new International Harvester building Saturday, Jan. 6, The new building has a floor 
area o f over 10,000 square feet and is fire proof, except for the roof o f the shop.

COUNTY AND PRECINQ OFFICIALS 
TAKE OATHS OF OFFICE JAN. 1

The newly elected and re-elect
ed Hall County officials and depu
ties to four offices took the oath 
of office in the commissioners' 
courtroom, January 1, at 11 a.m.

The oath o f office was issued, be served by Sheriff 
to the officials by County Judge' and Deputy Bill Baten

ed there.
Under the old law enforcement 

plan there were deputys-sheriff 
in Rstelline, I.«keview and Turkey, 
Now Rstelline and Lakeview will

Morrison

M. O. Goodpasture after he had 
taken the oath of office.

The two constables elected, one 
in Memphis and one in Turkey,

With Con.stable Peabody now 
arting as jailer and having author
ity to act in IS" sheriff’s absence, 
Morrison and Baieii ' " lII he able

will replace two deputys-sheriff ^ayer the county more eftective- 
in the County law force. T he ' jy_
constables will be paid the same 
as a deputy.

Jack Peabody, constable for 
Memphis has moved into the jail 
and will be jailer and serve in 
place o f Sheriff E. S. Morrison 
and Deputy Bill Baten when they 
are out o f town.

Roy Edwards is constable in 
Turkey and he will replace the 
deputy who was formerly station.

Law Officer» Meet 
To Plan For Year

In discussing the new plan 
County Judge M. O. Goodpasture 
stated, ‘ ‘ This plan ia experimental 
and we are hoping it will work out 
satisfactorily.”

The only two newly elected o f
ficers to take the oath were E. S. 
Morrison, Sheriff and William J 
Bragg, County Attorney.

Those candidates who were re-

Funeral services for Mrs. O. L. 
Anthony, 66, were held in the 
Memphis Church o f Christ at 3:30 
.Sunday afternoon with Ministers 
B. M. Litton of Memphis and 
Herbert L. Gibson of Amarillo 
conducting the services.

Mrs. Anthony died Saturday in 
a local hospital. Burial was in 
Fairview cemetery.

Mrs. Anthony, the former Mag
gie A. Myera, was born in Wood 
County, 'Texas, .March 13, 1894 
She married O. L. Anthony No
vember 13, 1919, at Alba, Texas. 
They moved to Hall County in 
1916. Mrs. Anthony had been a 
member o f the Church o f Christ 
since 1913.

She is survived by her husitand, 
one daughter, Mrs. J. W. Driver, 
Leslie; four sons all of Memphis, 
Odell Anthony, Floy Anthony Er. 
nie Anthony, Ector Anthony; two 
sisters o f Mineóla, Mrs. Lulu Ma-

Judge; J. W. Coppedge, Tax As
sessor and Collector; Sybil Gurley, __  _______
County Clerk; Charles Drake.t,on. M” - ¿riU
County Treasurer; and Mary A. .¡.tera, Mrs. Jewell Chambless, 
Foreman. County School Superin- Alba, Mrs. Opal Humphries. Mine 
tendent. ©la; seven grandchildren and one

Precinct officials who were ^reat grandchild, 
sworn into office are; Roy Patton.j Her nephews acted as pall 
Commissioner, Precinct 1; H. W., bearers. They were: Willard But 
Spear, Commissioner, Precinct 2; ler, Denton Anthony, Tolbert An- 
Fred Berry, Comrmissioner. Pre-,thony. Edwin Anthony, Alva An- 
cinct 3 ; J. B. Bush. Commissioner^ thony and J. A. Anthony.
Pre'Inct 4; J. S. Grimes, Justicei The flower girls were her nieces: 
of the Tear", Precinct 1; Jack Mrs. Willard Butler, Mrs. Denton 
Peabody. ConsUble. Precinct 1:1 Anthony, Mrs. ToiL.rt Anthony. 
Guy O. Smith. Justice of the Peace Mrs. Edwin Anthony Mrs. J. A 
Precinct 4; Roy Edwards, Consta. Anthony. Mrs. Ned Sustair# and

Ward Taylor, Field Officer for 
District 3 o f the Production and 
Marketing Administration, spoke 
to the Hall County Committee of 
the PM A in the County Courtroom 
Wednesday morning.

Taylor explained to the group 
how the cotton acreage program 
is set up and why there Is no cot
ton controls for the coming year- 

The big jump in dome.stic con
sumption and exports is the reak 
son for abandoning the coibon 
acreage control this year, Taylor 
said. Domestic consumi>tiori and 
exports have risen from shx mil
lion bales last year, to an Expect
ed 10 million bales for th is 'jear.

Taylor said the P.M A figured 
would take approximately S3 i. 
lion acres o f cotton to produi 
this amount and since there hat 
been only two years, '33 and '37, 
in which that much cotton waa 
planted they would just do away 
with the allotments for this year.

Taylor and County Agent W. 
B. Huoser urged the committee
men to try and see that farmers 
in their communities did not de
stroy all the soil conservation 
practices built up during the years 
by planting cotton from fence to 
fence.

The PMA official said that this 
year's acreage would be used in 
setting up allotments, when and 
if they do come back. He said that

that T. D. Weatherby local live-1 <>‘d South there are man,
.J ferm em  still getting cotton acre-

T. D. Waatlicrby 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

T. D. Weatherby Is 
Appointed As New 
Chief Of Police

J. J. Bice, Memphis Pc lice Com
missioner, announced tnls week

stock raiser, had been hired x-1 .v i
Chief of Police for the City o f i f ;^
Memphis, effective January 1. crop because the boil weevil

’ ’ L I ruined the cotton crop. By
uaing this year to set acreage al-Weatherby replaces I.ake 

Black, who resigned to take a jo b ',   ̂ ^
as a deputy sheriff In Wheeler ' ‘ r». m
County. Black will be sUtioned in f«*'  is grown.

' Another point discussed by
ble, Precinct 4.

Four deputies, who are hired, 
not elected, took the oath of their 
office. W. P. Bill Baten was: Funeral Directors, 
hired as Deputy-Sheriff, Gladys 
Johnsey and Joe Lamb were hired

Florence Stevens.
Funeral arrangements were un. 

der the direction of Murphy-Spicer

elected to office and were .sworn in the Tax Collector’s office and
in are: Isabell Cypert, District | Hester Bownds 
Clerk; M. O. Goodpasture, County Clerk’s office.

in the County

Injured 
Tuesday’s 
to Mishap

persons were injured when 
1948 Ford coupe and a gray 
Ford sedan collided head-on 

com er o f lOth street and 
parwidon highway, U. S. 287, 

outakirta o f Memphis Tues- 
ftamoon at four o'clock.

rain, anow and sleet which 
ten falling all day made the 

bta treacherous.
injured were Charles Wil- 

Burton Jr., age 24, a Navy 
stationed in San Franciaco, 

|lf., his home ia in Texarkana. 
L, with him was Mrs. Mary C. 

Prkins, 1816 Bush, San Fran
co, Calif. Herahal Paris of 

prey and Jim Campbell of 403 
re. G. Childrcsa.
! Burton was d^^ng the sedan 
pd suffered only minor cuts on 

face and a bruised leg. Mrs. 
^rkins was treated for shock, 
impbell, who was riding with 
^rish, hit the windshield and cut 
reral deep gaahes on his face, 
prith received a cut lip and a 

en the face.
parten  was returning to San 
Snclaco to rejoin his ship. Me 

been home on leave a fta ' 
In the Korean fighting, 

•ish and Campbell srers retam- 
Amarille.

The peace officers of Memphis i 
and Hall County met with the | 
County Judge and County Attor-I 
ncy to di.Hcuss plans for better' 
law enforcement in Memphis and j 
Hall County through the coopera
tive efforts of both offices.

Callaway of the Texas Highway 
patrol met with the group and 
explained the state patrol handled 
different problems and he said 
the patrol would cooperate with 
the local officials where they could.

PFC. JACKIE DAVIS 
¥ ¥ ¥ » ¥ ¥

Pfc. Jackie Davi» 
To Finish School

pfc. Jackie Davis, ton o f Mrs. 
Rhodie Davis of Memphis, will 
complete his training as a clerk 
typist at F. E. Warren Air Force 
Base, Wyo., in two weeks.

Davis was home on leave during 
the Christmas holidays visiting 
with his mother, relatives and 
friends.

The 19 year old Airman Joined

Scout Troop Starts 
March O f Dimes{

Final Rites Held 
Last Sunday For 
TilmanB.Creach

The Memphis Boy Scout Troop 
36 will kick-off the Memphis 
“ March of Dimes’ ’ on Saturday, 
two days before regular drive be
gins on January 16.

The Scouts will have “ Fight 
Infantile Paralysis’ ’ wishing wells 
set up on the west and south sides 
of the square. The wells are red, 
white and blue, with the Texas 
Flag painted on them.

The Scouts will have three 
booths open January 13, 19, 20, 27 
and 28. The hoys will have the 
booths open from 9 a.m. until 10 
p.m. For persons who can’t get 
around to the bootha the Scouts 
will have their March o f Dimes 
buckets that they will bring around 
for donations.

Ted Myers, .Scout Master, said 
“ I hope we can beat what we did

Final rites were conducted 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon in the 
Memphis First Baptist Church for 
Tilman B. Creach who died in La.' 
Cruces, N. M., December ‘28.

The Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor
, II , J J of the Baptist Churrh, conductedthe scouts collected 3670.00 andijj^^ services

last year.”  In the last campaign I

Shamrock.
Weatherby it post commander 

o f the Simmona-Noel American 
I.egion Post 176. He served in the 
first World War and is very active 
in American Legion work.

Besiefes his stock farm, Wea- 
therhy has been in the trucking 
business.

Weatherby has lived in Hall 
County for the past 40 years and 

I is well known by everyone.
I The new chief said that he had 
no big program laid out, but “ the 

I more the people cooperate with 
I US, the better job we will be able 

11 to do”
The job Weatherby has planned 

ia to “ try to do ever>’thing in our 
jurisdiction and cooperate with 
County and State law enforce
ment officials to make Memphis a 
better town.”

one wheel chair. Tilman B. Creach was born
The .Scouts working on the drive' j,n u ,ry  jg , igqo, i„ Illinois. He 

the first Saturday, January 16.| gq yenrn old at the time o f his
will he Jerry Hill, James Moss. 
Rodney Veteto, T. V. Williams, 
Cieve Evans. Billy Cheek, Jimmie 
Davis, Campbell Morris, Dan Dur-

death. and had lived in Memphis 
for 41 years. He was in the truck
ing business.

Creach came to Texas with his
ham, Carroll Gilchrest, Horace ; ^-hen he was still a small
Henson, Jerry Milligan and Ted 
Myers.

iLAUDE’S
,0 M M E N T S

By J. C. W.

Methodist Plan 
Prayer Vigil Sun.

The Bishops of the Methodist 
^hurch have called all members o f 
their denomination to hold vigils 
o f prayer for a just and lasting 
peace.

The local church will observe a 
twelve hour vigil o f prayer be
ginning Sunday at one o ’clock 
and ending at one o ’clock Mon
day morning. The pastor, Rsv. 
Rollo Davidson, will administer 
the sacrament o f the I.,ord’a Supper 
from one to nine o ’clock. All 
members and any others who wish 
are invited to come and leave at 
will.

You will be given a program of 
prayer guidance upon entering 
the church. All who come will

Here we are unfolding another 
year— 1961, having Just rolled up 
1960 and filed it away in the 
archives of history, never to be 
repeated, but will probably be re. 
ferred to in many conversations. 
As for 1961, who knows what it 
will bring? We know it will bring 
joys and sorrows, health and ill- 
neaa, life and death all bound to 
be experienced. Will we have 
peace or war? Will our aona be 
called by the milliona to take part 
in a global conflict? Will the 
final result be loea of the four 
freedoms?

boy and they settled in Parker 
County. He married Miss Dons 
Lusk in 1908 and they moved to 
Hall County in 1919. Creach was 
a member of the Baptist Church 
in Parker County.

He ia survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Donna Creach of Memphis; one 
son also of Memphis, T. R. (Bud) 
Creach; three daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Christian, I.m  Cruces, N. 
M.; Mrs. Lola Bell and Mrs. Elsie

Funeral Conducted 
For Arterburn Baby

{Services were held for Joe Paul 
Arterburn, one month old son of 
Mr .and Mrs. L. V. Arterburn who 
live west of I.akevlew, were con
ducted in the Ijikeview Methodist 
Church Thursday, Dec. 28.

The infant died Wednesday, 
December 27, in the family home. 
The child was born November 9 in 
a Memphis hospital.

The Rev. O. C. Evans conducted 
the funeral services and burial wa* 
in the Lakeview cemetery. Murphy 
Spicer Funeral Directors was in 
charge of arrangements.

Survivors are the chilifs parents 
two brotherm, Leslie Arterburn and

Taylor was the governmentuJ' 
to farmers to build storage A* 
their grain sorphum. He said the 
storage space was needed on the 
farm so the dip could be taken 
out o f the sorphum ma'ket. The 
price holds steady until the farm
ers start cutting, then takes a big 
dip. If the farmer could store his 
feed he could wait until the price 
comes bark to normal to sell.

The Government Farm Program 
is not a subsidy program, hut a 
program to assist farmers in re
building their land, Tuylor said. 
Every time the Government spends 
a dollar the farm spends a dollar 
or more.

i A tore spot with the farmer is 
the prior approval that he must

¡have before staKing conservation 
praidices. This was discussed by 
Tsvlor and the committeemen.

Taylor told the men that in 
getting prior approval Ihe farmer 
is not asking if he can have the 
conservation practice, he ia telling 
the PMA to set aside so much 
money for his work.

The PM A is allotted only a 
certain amount of money and it 
can not overspend this allotment. 
By getting prior approval the far. 
mer is only making sure that the 
money will be there when he is 
ready for it.

Bartley, both of Dodson; one b r o -  James Wylie Arterburn and one

Fire Damages Gin 
At Brice Monday

Several more readers have been 
added to Comments’ list, attested 
by the number o f Christmas greet
ers who stated they are constant 
raaders. In fact, I must have at 
least 100 now on the list. One of

ther, Charlie Creach. Ballinger 
two sistera, Mrs. Effie Hensley 
Lubbock; snd Mrs. Lillie Radford 
Mineral Wella; ten grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

Pall bearers were: John Val- 
lance, Oria Gilbert, Ike Hodges 
Ed Duncan, Herbert Curry and T. 
H. Gilchrest.

Burial was in Fairview cemetery 
with Murphy-Spicer Funeral Dl- 
roctore in charge of arrangements.

sister, Norma Kay Arterburn, all 
o f Lakeview; and his grandmother. 
Mrs. Eddie Arterburn of Paris.

Cyclone Cagers 
Resume Play 
This Week-End

First 1951 Baby 
W e iid ^  Two Pounds

The first and only baby bom in 
Memphis on New Year’e Day was
a two-pound baby girl bom pre
maturely to Mr. and Mrs. ^ t e

tho beat things about the Christ- j Rowland, a I^itin-American couple 
mas holidays waa the large number living at Parnell.

the Air Force August 21. He took , register In' the vestibule. There ¡o f greetings received and most of | The child was bom about noon
hia basic training at I.4irkland 
Field in San Antonio, He was sent 
to clerk typiat achool at bis pres- 
ent base on October 7.

Davis is a 1949 graduate of 
Memphis High School. While in 
achool he was a member o f tho 
Cyclone hand.

Before golng to thè Air Force, 
Davia worked for Roee and Lomons 
men’s atore.

will be someone at the alUr every ithem added personal notes. We Monday and the rnother and ^ b y  
minute of the twelve hours. ! »P«"t hours going over them and J arrived at a local hosplUl about

Soft organ music will be played discussing their thoughtfulneee in ¡two o ’eW k. Doctors report that
during the period and a worship 
center will add to an atmosphere 
of worship.

Anyone who srishes to place 
flowers In memory of a loved one 
may do ao. The Women’s Society 
of Christian Service ia helping 
with the arrangoBsenta.

remembering us.

This New Year started o ff right.
A nlco rain and snow Tuoaday its arrival to make it hero and be

the child and her mother were 
doing nicely.

Even though the child rushed

brought aome moisturo to this 
drouth-atricken- araa —  enough to 
koop whoat allvo for a while 

(Coatinood oa Paga III

a New Yoar’e baby, she won’t get 
its name in this weeks paper for It 
had not been named Tuesday 
awraing.

Both the Cyclones and Cyclon 
ettea reeume action this wcek-en<’ 
in the Basketball wars o f the Pan 
handle.

Friday night the Cyclonettes 
meet the Estelline girls in Cyclom 
gym at 7 p. m. Both the eighth 
grade girls and the “ A " team 
will play.

The Cyclone go to Chlldres- 
Friday for the tournament tha* 
open«^ there today. The Cyclonsf 
meet Abilene at 1 o’clock Fridaj 
afternoon. If they win the play 
again at 8:3( Friday night and 
should they too*«, they play in the 
consolation brMkct at 9:80 the 
same night.

Monday night both the boys and 
girts meet Claude here to play the 
games that were postponed earlier 

(ConttBoad ¥B pat* It)

A fire Monday night in the 
Brice gin did an estimated 11,093 
damage to the press and belts be
fore it was brought under con
trol by the Memphis firemen and 
Brice cKixens.

The fire broke out around 11:16 
Monday night and men living close 
to the gin fought the blase to 
keep it from spreading until the 
'ocal fire department could get 
there.

The gin waa closed down and it 
waa not known just how the blaze 
started.

A fire Wednesday afternoon 
burnt the seat and the wiring and 
upholstery out of a dump-truck 
on the Childress highway.

Firemen said the fire started 
from faulty wiring under the daA.

Drought Broken 
As .20 Inches Rein 
Falls Tuesday

Hall County’s three meath 
drought was broken Tuesday as 
the araa received .20 hundredths 
of an Inch o f moisture In the form 
o f rain, sleet and snow, according 
to the Memphis observer, J. J. 
McMiekin.

The last rain that Hall Cenati 
had waa la September aeeerdiaf 
to MeMIckea.
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NO BLANKET DEFERMENTS FOR
farmers, d raft  head  states

that #ie draft law which ia marketed from a local 

Vaul I* AVakiflfld atate Selective ajrricultural commodities or con'«•' in's:'-".,''?™?', z " ::
r / t a J o T l o  p « ; ; . . , . .  n .. 0 . " ^ ; - "
«Ifricultural worker's case imlivid-  ̂as production or 
-allv, just as other men’s case- tion which is in ^ .■ ' required for the subsistence of thr

farm families on the farm unde-- 
consideration should be co- siderei 
as production for market."

The state draft director ob 
served that, “ this still doesn

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Texas Quota Of 
Reserve Officers 
Is Announced

d e m o c r a t -

m a y o r  M c G U P  B y  J o h n  J a r v is

s^ME F I«  PtPAierMENT «  ON 
* SO MAYO« M«GOP AND TWE

en v  COUNCIL ARS *U0STmmNO.

ftrry W«lk*rBruc« Gibion

Local Boy Makes 
Good Again

The Texas quota for the recal' 
to active duty of company irrad. 
civilian component officers undei j 
the prodrram announced by th* | 
PeiHirtnient of the Army this weei | 
has been received by the Texa i 
Military ni«t-ict. Colonel C. M | 

National honors in the 4-H Culp said today. e o f i
-  Home Grounds Beautification Of the fourth Army total of M | 

program wen. to Bruce G ^ -
j, son. 20. of Turkey. His all ^  raptains. 170 male lieutenants. J 

pese top to the 4-H Club C o ^  IVACs (captains or lieutenants) 
complete pictore.” and Kt'“  Keld in Chicago recently  ̂ , p^anlains (caotains or lieuten 

Tlded^that a man to be eliiribl. was provided by l̂r•• <-Kr- ¡̂ *1 service corps
for farm deferment, must also: les K. Walgreen, horticultturist „„¡^prs of company grade. The 
L e t  the requirements in the sec-, of that City. nuota for medical and dental of
Mon of the Selective Service regu- Bruce began hia project m firers has not been allotUd a 
I'stions defining necessary employ-'. |()44_ »etting out elm trees ar- this time. Reporting dates are 
ment. ound the house and leveling scheduled for March It’ ' ' -

He quoted as follows;  ̂ . 'the yard. He keeps the build- I'nder this new progrs

u

VVMV, -ÍMAT% ZACK 
SLÉÉlV'S MOOSE.' 
HE'S ONE Of 1ME 

ftU tM tN ÍÍ
^  fum.

Mill . ClAM

THU RSDAY. JAN U ARY 4.1
BENZINE MADE FROM

Commercial product'an 
line from petroleum it now und 
way at a plant in Texas at 
rate of 3,000,000 to 5,000,000 j;, 
Iona a year. Another plant ■ 
expected shortly to begin benijnj 
manufacture in California. One? 
obtained almoat solely by pi..,. 
ing coal, bensine ii uaed in n .i'. 
uylon and other synthetics 
plastics.

!

arc considered.
I General Wakefield said that reg
ulations Issueil by the President 
provides for a deferred classifica
tion fpr farm workers only when 
the follgwing conditions are net 
to tKe satiifaction of the local 
board;

1. The oi*n must be “ employed 
f c f  the pTi’(||ction for market of a 
n̂iVi.sfantlal tjuantitv of those agi'
cultural commodities which an 
necessary for the maintenance of 
the national health, safety, or in 
terest."

2. “ The production for 
of a substantial quantity
cultural commodities should us- other endeavors snail ne consmrt . ---------- ------  --
nea-sured in terms of the average be necessary to the mainten- club in a community cican-up volunteered under prev
annual production per farm worker gf tj,  ̂ national health, safety ] campaign, and has given over recall programs but who have
--------------------------  or interest onlv when all of the 200 talks on 4 H activities. An yet been ordered to dutv
f l  A . « . . ,  following conditions exist; adult leader, he is now enrolled The Army expects that the hulktf3T6r v O U ^ n  i t jH C k  , “ 1 The registrant is, or but for Texas AAiM college. of these company grade officers m

< 1 a seasonal or temporary interrup-, P-rrv Walker, 20, of Big the arms and services will ente’

. , „ . . , 5 . „ . „ i . .  d ,  „ f c  bdr . . « m t y ; ......................................  i„ , 1. .  4.H M „ t  A nm :
Officers will be ord-red to ac-

D i s i n f e c t i n g  Cqh 
*,* B e  P le a s a n t!

I

d o n 't  too UNOtRSTANO?
/'At ON S T ftJ K lf

Urooder-houae diainfectini 
needn’t be unpleaaant! I'se s 
modem diainfeetant — eitluy 
Dr. SaUhury’a Gennex or I’anj 
0-8an. Uermax ia od(irlett,l 
P a fO -S a n  ia 
••piney." E ach  
does * thorough 
disinfecting job.
Ask for Germex ] 
or l’ar-0-8sui.

Istructions they will
- - » • • wJjJIlim» ^at »̂ • • • J ♦ *

provea“ iñgred7enls'and’ ’no*iM  ̂ i “ 2. The registrant cannot be ‘ "m^^aL^ww^Vw^a^^ Colonei Culn stated.
'Cl to disturb nature’s process. It placed because of a shortage of *1 P ' . r'l k P .. i Officers will be ord<’red to s
/  right to the seat of the trouble to persons with his qualifications or a trip to the L-hroago L-luD 1 priority Jt was pointed out by .Army

/nature soothe and heal raw, ten- ! jjjiu ,uej, activity; and greas where he received a $3ÜÜ j , „ ¡ , . officials that volunteering for ac
! “ 3- The removal of the regis- college scholarship from Thos. | p^ioritv 1; Volunteers^

■ money. Creoenu^nhass^l ¡ trant would cause a material loss L  Wilson, veteran supporter | pHoritv 2 - Members of the ORC
of effectiveness in such activity.’ ’ ' of club work. ‘ commissioned fmoi the ROT( <le

General Wakefield stressed that | \’oung W alker has won 64 ferred from Selective Service un

lie given at tires also have been found to wear : a ®
__ aI...!,. > a * I a . vset 1 ■» tsrwiaki* nrsm tttt KÌifK« * ÄÄÄmÄÄÄM

«irucuons inr  ̂ wii» «•*  ------------  - i u- s
least 30 days to close out their satisfactorily under normal high-, 
personal affairs unless they desire way driving conditions, 
to report at an earlier date.

It

__test at auiny millions of users.

CREO M U L’SIO N
■iiMM CmcIî  Cknt C»Ma Acat« Iraackitli

Her an ROTG defermen‘ air-pe. 
ment and who have had lea« than 
ore vear’s active federal service

l:-
« ‘1

deferments based on a g r i c u l t u r a l ' a n d $ 2 . 0 0 0  in cash pri- 
and other civilian occupations are | ctaale and ju

dging of both livestock and 
grassees. A  sizeable income "* 

j was derived chicftly from han- .
dling 189 beef cattle on the | j  _ . .

I family’s 1.400-acre ranch. A ^ ^ p , >- than on-
capable junior leader. Perry «ctiv-« fed< service a'

! trained several other members „ff>,ra n-aTsnt officers or en 
' in sliowing and juding live- listed men.

- '  »»-e Vol-

employnient rights under the Se 
lective Service -Act of litib. How
ever, those officers who do not 
object to being ordered to duty 
but for reasons of their own do 
not wish to volunteer formally 

I will be considered for re-'all by 
-.kers nf the ORT i th.. military di.«lrict headquarters.
( r 'he ROTr w‘'o I _ .

SYNTHETIC RUBBER IGNORES 
75 DEGREES BELOW ZERO

I

If there is one service that de
mands ability "  and responsi
bility — it is the compounding 
of prescriptions. For health, 
and even life itself may rest 
upon the accuracy of the phar
macist; the pitfit} and potency 

■' of ingredients. Bring your next 
prescription to this "Reliable 
Professional Pharmacy.

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
M.W.DURHAMt PuMH/iMClST

stock
These activities are under untsry Reserve, 

the direction of the Extension "  - '< ' -  * Hu-sjon-
Service of the State Agricultu- »h*-
ral college with USDT cooper- Organized Reaerxe.

1 The Armv emnb«»i-«d »■ >w ever 
— tt*«c offic-e-a aaai—̂ '* d” 'iaional

, unit« b've keen r>’ -~e#t i-i laat pri- tu>t permanent “They are issued . . .

Synthetic rubber, a petroleum 
based material, is now being used 
in a tire designed to bounce at 
75 degrees below tero. Onfinarily 
Arctic equipment is immobilized 
because tires, hoces, gaskets and 
belting freeze solid at tempera 
tures below minus SO degrees. In 
Texas te-t-. the same sub-zero

twt permanent They y e  issuecl
for one year or less, he said. .......
•and local boards have instructions. 
to rlMfOiy a re^str&at ik« avau-to Clys.fy a rejpxuaat avail- provision tb,
able for serx.« whoever the cause
for hi. deferment cea.se, to ex-' including vrb-n

. J .L » .L J • ' leers and ROTC gratuates. w'OHe explain^ that he deMgn.- ^^^ materiallv impair the mobili- 
tion rlaaa II-C is used to mdicsto ,  tv of the ..nit
those deferred because of agri
cultural occupation.

n caP M is
TEXAS

Read the Classified Ads*

ia

Congratulations
TO THE OWXEFLS OF

McDa n ie l  im p l e m e n t
UPON THE OCCASION OF THE

A '■

Fo rm a l Opening
OF THEIR NEW BUILDING

.. We are indeed jarlad to extend our best w’ishes to 
and Ira McDaniel upon the occasion of the F'ormal 0|)- 

^eninif of their new building. This is a forwardstep in 
, the proi^ress of this city, and will prove an asset to the 

farmers of this area w’ho use I-II tractors, trucks and 
 ̂ firry» equipment.

xation potcntial'ty of the unit.
Officers with four or more de ; 

pendents will not be ordered |e| 
aetiv-' aervire if ’ bev re-ue-t ex - 

The importxnt thing to remem. | emotion herau«e of hardship. W.XC ; 
ber about building farm fences is; off.cers with denendents under 1? 
to build a good one. The use of ypam of s.»e will not be ordere-* 
posts treated with a preservative, to active dutv. However, officer 
well-braced corner posts and the, who a ê drawing pensions, d'sa- 
use of quality fencing plus a good , Lility allowances or diaahility com 
construction job will add years to . p^nsation from the Goverrmen' 
the life of the fence. | who have been exempt in previoo

rails, may he selerted and onlered 
into active service provided they 
are otherwise qualified.

Insofar as pos.aible. Armv slated 
in seleeting reserve officers to 
serve without their eonsent first 
consideration will be given to the 
selection of those with the shortest . 
active period prior overseas service | 
and with the least number of de- i 

I pendents. I
As in previous calls, all officers 

selected will be ordered to serve] 
I for a period of 21 consecutive i 
I months or such other period a* j 
may be authorized by law, iinles- 
sooner relieved. I’ nder present in-

INCOMr T.4X 
SFRVirE

W. J. (Bill) B.RAGG
OfficB 513’ 2 M“ *n Street 

.N'orth Side 
Court House Square

Congratulations
Are Extended to

I. J. M cDANEl
and

IRA McDa n ie l
Upon the completion of their new 

building!

May your future years o f operation prove lucceaaful 
. . . and may we enjoy continued congenial re
lations in supplying you with farm equipment sup
plies.

E. L. GR.4NDPRE & CO.
Wholesale Distributors o f Farm ELquipment Supplic 

101 S. Buchanan — Amarillo, Tex. 
t

Used
REFRIGERATORS

and
GAS & ELECTRIC 

RANGES
See the used items we have 
before you buy. We can save 

you money!
Pete Shankle, Mgr.

HOUSEHOLD 
SUPPLY CO.

Across from P. O. Ph. 95-M

-= K

FIRST STATE BANK
Memphis, Texas

C O M P L E T E  : 
HOME ; 

FURNISHINGS
Come in and see ut 

first.
You can gel everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ify at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

No^h Sid« S<|iukr«

Reddy for ANVTHINO!
Even Korea has not caught Reddy Kilowatt 

napping! Your Servant of the Century was al
ready on the job...and he stays on the job for 
you 24 hours a day! Your Business-Managed 
Electric Companies have doubled your supply 
of Reddy Kilowatt Power. That electricity is 
ready for you at the flip of your switch... Ready 
for anything...and it’s the lowest item in the 
family budget.

• Th* bvtincss-monogsd sWetrk iisduslry Is »»*• ens industry 
•ho* hos doubled ifi topority, and reduced the cost.

West Texas has 
plenty of pow er... 

power for production 
on farms and 

ranches~ in  shops 
and factories’-  

production for 
Peace or National 

Defense!

WcstTcxas Utilities
C om pany
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YOU A R E  IN VITED
TO ATTEND OUR

OPENING 1
V Ih

Saturday^ Jan, 6
W e are proud of the new building which will house this International-Harvester 
dealership. It is the culmination of plans we have been making for a long time . . . 
and has been constructed with only one purpose in mind: TO BETTER SERVE  
OUR CUSTOMiERS.

Every Person Who 
Visits Us During 

Day
W e want you to visit us next Saturday, Jan. 6th, and look over our new place. W e  
want you to go through the entire layout-^from front door to back — and see for 
yourself what we are talking about. Bear in mind that over 10,000 square feet of 
floor space has been included in the main building. This does not include the large 
warehouse which will be a utility unit to our set-up. As you pass through our 
Service Department, we want you to examine the equipment and tools which have 
been purchased in order to better service the equipment we handle.

SaL, Jon. 6
WiU Be Served

Free Coffee /

All in all, we believe we are now in position to take care of our customers from 
every standpoint. This has been carried out by the efficient arrangement of our 
Parts Department, Service Department, and every thing which goes into the op
eration of this type of business.

And I *

Visit Us Sat. - - - Look Over The New Home Of

DANIEL
111 FRONT STREET

I R A  M c D a n i e l
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PERSONALS
Mr«. France« Gilreath and chil

dren of Pampa viaited here last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Blum.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert \V. Gilmer 
and son. Bill of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Q. Meason and 
Bobby and Kerry of Childress visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Vinson during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Elsherry of 
San Diego, Calif., will arrive here 
to spend a three week vacation. 
They are to visit Mrs. Elsherry’s 
parents, O. D. Phillips and rela
tives of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Willeford and 
Troyace Rhudy returned Tuesday 
after spending the Christmas hoh. 
days in Fort Worth in the home 
of Mr. and -Mr». H. E. Cleveland. 
The Cleveland’s have a new baby 
boy. He has been named Henry 
Edward III. Mrs. Cleveland was 
the former Minnie Lou Rhudy.

Mr. and Mr«. Dick BetU of Dal- 
I las spent the week end here with 
his sister and brother-in-law, .Mr. 

land .Mrs. Clifton Burnett.

went to Eldorado, Okla., to spend 
the day with their parenU, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fred Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. C. Allen and 
children visited in Dallas and Ter
rell over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hickey 
visited in Pampa over the week 
end with .Mrs. Margaret Nash.

Mr. and Mr«. Clyde Milam re
turned home Sunday night after 

j two weeks visit in California with 
. their daughter and family, Mr. and 
¡Mr*. Frank Toner. While there 
they visited .Mrs. R. E. .Martin and 

!«on, Ruben in Los Angeles. They 
I also visited in San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Meyer of 
Denton visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Byars during the 
holidays.

Mr*. Henry Scott returned home 
Monday night after visiting dur
ing the holiday.s in Everman with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Robbins, and in Fort Worth with 
her brothers, Herman and .\drian 
Robbins, and in Wichita Falls with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Tennison 
and husband. The Tennisons visited 
here on Christmas eve and Mr«. 
Scott accompanied them to Wichita 
Falls.

Don Byars of Midwestern Uni- 
versitv, WichiU Falls, spent the 
holidays here with hi* parent», 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Byars.

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hicks and 
.Mr. and Mrs. James .Morgan and 
daughter of Portales, N. M., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wagley and 
family of Eldorado spent Christ
mas eve with Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Lawrence. Christmas day they all

' Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Lindsey 
of Lubbock and daughter, Iva 
Ruth visited Mrs. R- N. Beckum 
during the holiday*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Bruce Gentry of Lubbock also 
visited in the home of Mr«. R. N. 
Beckum.

S U G A R
10 Pound

896

Lt. and Mrs Spencer Lewis and 
children. Jay and Leigh Ann of 
Fresno, Calif., spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr«. John Barber.

Fletcher Bownds returned to 
Arlington State College after 
spending the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. Hester Bownds.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. D. Pari» have 
returned to their home in Nor
folk. Va.. after spending the 
Christmas holiday* here with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Paris. 
Paris. Aviation Storekeeper First 
da.»», is now stationed aboard the 
U.S.S. Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Mrs. Roxy McCoy of Bagwell 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Worth ; 
McCoy for a few days. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith and 
son of Duncan. Okla., were here 
during the holidays visiting their 
brother, Jim King and sisters, 
Imogene King and Mrs. .\lla Bos
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fleming o f' 
Topeka, Kansa.», and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Whaley and daughter 
o f Weatherford returned home 
Friday after spending the Christ
mas holidays here with their fath
er, G. H. Hattebach.

Mr. and Mr*. Melton Dea.»on of 
Flagstaff, Arix., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Vallance and 
other friends during the week end.

Kenneth Oren of Pecos and | 
daughters. Elsie and .\nna Beth, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Oren during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle West and 
family, who were living in Okla
homa City, recently moved to 
Lockney and took over as man
ager of the Whites .\uto store 
there.

Mr. and Mr». Harry Boswell 
went to Houston last week to 
visit her brother, Ben King Bos
well, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee visited j 
their daughter and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Gayle West in Lockney; 
Friday. |

CRI SCO
3 lbs

9$6

Purunow

F L O U R
25 Pounds

B A N A N
Pound

1.89 126
White Swan

C O F F E E

BABY FOOD
Can

86

Pound

Armour*

PURE LARDI
3IIm.

796 696
Kuner*

C A T S U P

24«

L ET T UCE
Larga Head

126 Ul,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
visited their son, Cleron McMurry 
and family near Tulia Christmas 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foote and i 
son, Jerry spent Christmas day 
with his parent.», Mr. and Mr». W. 
C. Foote in Petersburg.

An extra act of plowshares may save you hall 
a day . . .  when every day of good weather is at a 
premium. Sharp shares save fuel too.

We have high quality shares for every soil and 
condition. An extra set is low-cost insurance 
against delay.

Stop in soon. Be ready when the weather is
right.

B A C O N

B E E F  R O A S T M ^  

B A R B E C U E  CCgt
Pound _____________________

S A L T  P O R K  

C H E E S E  Q|
Kndt, 2 P o u n d __________

O L E O  \
All Brands __________   vJPs

a fo

IÍ/
K/5 Krti 
UmiC

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Norman and 
Jimmy McCormick of Dod.»on 
apent Monday and Monday night 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
WUIeford.

Mr and Mrs. John Fowler, Dick 
and Bob visited with Mrs. Fowler’s 
relatives in .Mayfield, Okla., dur
ing Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson 
spent Sunday with her brother, 
L. H. Clifton and family in Com
munity Center.

Visiting here last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Allen were, 
her parents, Mr. and .Mr*. W. C. 
Davis, and a suter, Mrs. Berchie 
Bradshaw and her ton and daugh
ter all of Dallas.

d f U L I S C H f l l M E R S " )
S Al t s  AND S H V I C I

HOWARD A. FINCH
702 Noel Street Phone 264-M

C & F SUPER MARKET
We Dehwer . . . Phone 498 W. Noel S t on Lsdeeriew Highway

R A Y  CHILDRESS N«t

w It’s a
M a tte r

u O K E  H APPY F A M I L Y ”
19 BE FEATURE P I C T U R E  

ON J O H N  D E E R E  Dl
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of Good Taste"
Now’s the tim« to discover for qourself the rlch-flovored 
goodness, the heortq sotisfoction in a cup of steaming, 
fragrant White Swan Coffee. A superb blend of finest 
imported coffees, roasted to perfection. White Swan 
Coffee is unsurpassed in qualitq. This richer, finer blend 
means White Swan Coffee actuallq goes forther. gives 
qou more cups per pound.

Remember, qow best econofnq In coffee Is White Swan 
^ i t w  Get a pound todaq. Look for the familiar White 
Swan trade-mark on the cheerful red tin...uour guide to 
good coffee.

i

Farmers and their families to be entertained 
by local John Deere Dealer on Jan. 6

ad
l«r

A full length feature pictura ‘ ’One Happy 
Family," starring Don DeFore and Marjoria 

I Reynolds, will highlight the parade of enter- 
tainment to be staged for farmers and their 
amilie, who attend the annual John Deere 

r  k7  V  '*“ ‘‘*'* fUrriwm Hardware-J, or riarnaon Mardwa
on Monday Jan 6 at the RiU Theatre.

More pleasure per cup-More cups per pound

One Happy Family" trila the story of the 
Lynns who compose a typical, happy «maJl-
° .r "  awarded the

Family of the Yeear ” in a contest roiu
The new title

and the 110.000 in pri/e money they win will 
I contrive to to ., all the Lynn, into a whirlpool 

«C lem ent, and Mr. DeFore 
land Miss Reynolds, as representative« of the

Itainment. the picture rate, a blue ribUn and 
will provide the guest, with a rollicking time

fast -moving program, according to t 
aon. One of the films, "H is Father'« 
features the likeable Tom Gordon, In 
memorable r ’,-»»-»!.«-. taui;li'
leaaons trimmed with humor in 
Deere pictures. Another of the fill''* 
itiea inFarming," offers something 
diffrent in its presentation o f unusn. 
performing unusual farming 

What's New for 1951,”  will a< «jn* 
in attendance with new John 1 *' «"I 
ments. and is sure to prove of intcic»'l 
farmer and his family. "Mike on •I’J 
and T he All-American Team, 
movies that complete the program, 
•ubjecls close to the heart of evei)!

W i

of
nei
tall

W«
firr
6lh

Five other new picture, ara included in th«

Admiaason will be by ticket ana 
who have not yet received theirs 
•bem by calling in peraon at lb*! 
Hardware Co. at 605 Main St- 
urged by Mr. Harriaon to get 
«•riy. Tba show atarU at Ii30 P-“

1<
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We h»ve ubierved th«t livestock 

auctioneers in the corn belt do 
more clowning than we’re aceus- 
U'nied to having here with our 
sales. At least some of them do

Or maybe It’a just for special 
occasions.

At the sale of Lloyd Kobinson'« 
steer, Hig Spring Special, which 
was’grand champion at the Inter
national l.ivestock Kxposition two 
weeks ago, the auctioneer had 
voung Lloyd helping with some of 
the appeals to bidders. It was all 
great fun.

Apparently it worked. The final 
sale price was (12 per pound, a 
new record, and a toUl of 1 12,300 was the election of officers, Lois 
for the animal, besidos his priae Wines was re-elected as president.

1!M9 Graduation 
Class Meets For 
Peonion Tiies.

The second annual reunion of 
the 1040 graduation class of ,Mem
phis High School was held Tuesday 
ri'ght at 7;30 in the high school 
cafeteria.

I irst on the program was roll 
call after which each memlx^r of 
the clu.ss told what he had been 
doing sini'e his graduation. Next

winnings.

7 04MÍ 1&
' JANIMT) KX 

K*N VfiA(KM0t
COW(iy)TfXAS 0« F«M JAKUARt 2% I9I0*MARRIEP MQtS 

ttAMCHf MARtOW PtC 20 .I9 JJ SfyMOoR.Tt«* J a  
Ot*(ty lP»iHABC>M KAV 7 » VICSI •eOTAMy 4MP AH MOHOfAgy 
Lion Cl 08 MtMBtK ‘ PAST WM. MA ftW/C lOPOf w 7Í  9 • «M F 

(vr/KTAfr A i c f  c a m íi HgnpeK’  W  s c o r n s n e i r t  » U A i  
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piiiBicr ntecroß Haas connn AttM-rs ttstAuaxmHi m 

aoB-HAHom wuth okhmiilation • mi cpimn ahp
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HOMeHOOS H> UiTAMATTTNPfP SCHOOLS StlMOOB AHO BS 
PCÓBCf AT TfXAS ASfM •lAKL'/ AMtlTiOA It) K  A OWti A61H1-

We can expect a new cycle of 
controls on nearly everything, and 
new fights to stay free of controls.

In the other war, the livestock 
industry managed to keep pretty 
much in the clear insofar as pro 
duction was concerned, but grow 
era had their problems with feed 
and other things. The sheep raisers 
have already raised their voicer 
against prospective controls.

rnttAftm .

Fa r m  and RANCH 
CHAHER

with
LAYNE BEATY

W BAP. Ft. Worth

One of the delegates to the 
•■ecent annual convention of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion in Dallas reported that the 
house detective in a certain hotel 
approached him in the hall one 
morning toward the end o f the 
week and said, "You folks are the 
best-behaved group we've had here 
to a convention in years and 
years.”

And with over six thousand reg. 
istered at the conclave, it was in
deed a milk mannered throng of 
farmers from 4(1 states and Puerto 
Rico that over ran Dallas and Fort 
Worth. A large portion of the 
delegates did sleep in Fort Worth 
hotels.

F’eggy .Mitchell was elected secre
tary and Barbara Kdwards was 
elected treasurer. It was decided 
that the nevt reunion of the class 
would be held Dec. 26, 1951, in 
the high school cafeteria.

Refreshments of Coke and Cake 
were served after which the class

Inasmuch as they could see for 
miles in that flat country^ they 
didn’t need to he warned when 
their boy friends planned a visit. 
A girl could see her caller leave 
hi sown home.

Now, with the development of 
the farmers’ airplane down at 
Texas A&.M College, that thing 
may become so popular that the 
flatlands damsels won’t need any 
more warning than to see their 
beaux take o ff  in their flying 
picku|>s headed for a date.

Kxcept that there won’t be as 
much time to get dressed as there 
used to be in the days of the auto 
and buggy dates.

If your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monsingo, your Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer. — Adv

sang several songs.
Mi‘jnbers of the class who were 

piesent are as follows; Luis Wines, 
-Martha Aduddell, .Mrs. Anita John- 
aon Newell. Don Corley, Sammy 
Rusco, Alvin Ma.-sey, Peggy .Mit
chell, .Murita (iibson, Janney .Muel 

I ler, Anna .M. Collins, Barbara 
Kdwards, Ava Dell Phillips, Cleva 
Mae Tiner, ('reed Lamb, .Feanne 

I Way, T. C. Blackmon, Windell j Orand, Kdward Barton, Charle' 
Morrison, Adrian Combs, Don 
Wright Mrs. Kdith Compton Mar
cum, Pfc. Jackie Davis, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Pyeatt. 

i (fuestes who attended were; 
Wayland .Marcum and Joanna Da- 

. vis.

íi'í?í^

$y.op loiiys af Oi t̂resa Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
»uETo E X C E S S  A C I D  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

About fS-Day Trio/ Offor!
O r«r four mUUon (.otii.-N o f  tbs W iu -saa  
T kcatuekt tuvs boeo - .l<l tor rHllef at 
t> miMiMiii of diatroas arlsins from SI Slid DiMdMtal Ulcars diM to gicsM  
Psar Olcxstiofi, Ssur or Upssl St< 
Caasln^t, HaartlHHn, t !  plasSfMSt, . 
due to Kacest Acid. Aik lur “ WIHard^i 

which fully explAlni 
hblti Uume Uufttuuaui—Sree—st

DURHAM PHARMACY 
FOOTE & FOWLER

FOR

Income Tax Service
SEE

D. S. BAKER
In New Location 

First House West o f Post Office
714 Main Phone 283-J

tmy

some o f the maps of Texas States. The plant grows wild, is 
I are a couple of little hollow ' never cultivated.
< ■> located in the Big Bend The processed wax from it is 
L>n marked "Wax Factory.’ ’ j used in the manufacture of a good 
t very many people have no- many everyday items. Among themi this and even fewer a re !— Shoe polish, belt dressing, lea- 
ar with wtiat goes on there, ther dressing, cosmetics, chewing 
■y actually are, or have been, gum, paints and varnishes. 
1‘cations o f wax factories. J. K. Casner of Alpine, who 
^ax is the candelilla wax, operates a wax factory at Pre.sidio, 
from the shrub o f the same , says production o f this wax has
rhich grows in that part of 
i>rld, on both sides of the 
.̂Mexico border. It does not 
inywhere el.se in the United

dwindled to a trickle in the Big 
Bend country for two reasons. The 
weed supply is limited and so is the 
labor supply.

----------  I
Cotton men say that there is no ' 

danger of a surplus of cotton in 
Since the harvest is by hand, 1951. 

much labor is required, and oper- 'vc get the 16 million bales
ator. can’t afford to compeUf with '  has j' ■ asked for, we II still not have any '
the wages offered laborers in other too much. '
fields. j  Thinking leaders are cautioninir

The weeds yield about forty I putting cotton on land
ounds of wax per ton of weeds. I‘ h7 »h««''! not be used to grow

.After the plant is pulled, roots. Much of our land which used to! 
and all, it is boiled in a weak sul- j produce good yields has been so 
phuric acid solution until the w a x  I depleted that it must be rejuven- 
irses to the top. It is then skimmed «ted before Trrowing any more of 
o ff  and refined into a hard yellow that crop, 
wax with a melting point o f 157 
to 168 degrees, Fahrenheit.

Association of

However, we have made much 
progress in stepping up per acre 
yields by careful attention to soil 
fertility, and cutting down insertThe American

Nurserymen has an interesting, losses. 'That’s the way we should 
llustrated booklet out telling "Ten nieet the need now for more cot- 
\A ays to Control the Climate A- (on,
round Your Home.’ ’ j ______

Wo have a limited supply ofi
these to send free of charge to «n-ew up
"hose who request it  Write us i f i ? ” pl*in» have told ui that 
you want one, and mention the I 
name o f this newspaper. Irfiy,

Dr. J.U.Borum.lr.
Optometrist
105 Ave. E. NE

l/> Block East of Courtho i 
Childress. Tex Choi» /fc)

Radio Sendee
on all

MAKES and MODELS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. H. MONZINGO
MOTORS

• 14 Noal PKona S0>

Good Luck
cDaniei Bros.

May the Foral Opening of Your New Building 
Frovo Ccm"letelv S'Tcassiul

, -• •• ,t nr'de 'n on — -  ” -t» a'hievement. Such an
achievement 1» the com,>letion o f the bu'Id.ng now housing McDaniel Imp
lement here in Memphis. c

We share this pr'»’ '' »v* h J.J. and Ira McDaniel since lhi< firm furnished much 
o f the mate*’alt wh ch we^t.lnto the construction o f the two buildings. This 
new l-H headquartoas is another o f the progressive steps which have been 
taken in this community.

We are glad to join in extending our congratulations to the owners o f this 
firm, and wish for them a very successful Formal Opening on Saturday, Jan. 
6th.

We Are Glad to Offer Our

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

McDan iel  im plem en t  co.
UPON THE OCCASION OF THEIR

Formal Opening •r
Saturday, Jan. 6th

1
And extend to J. J. and Ira McDaniel our 
good wishes for their continued succeas in the 
implement business.

SMITH AUTO SUPPLY CO., Inc. s t
Automobile Parts and Supplies— Wholesale 

206 Taylor Street Phone 62 I 7, L. D. 18
Amarillo, Texsu

NEW 1951 CHEtfROLET TRUCKS

GREAT
FEATURES

make these Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT BUYf
Great Features Everywhere You Look

OREAT EN G m i F8ATURIS
• Two Groat Enginot
• Valvo-ln-Hsod ENlcFsncy
• Bluo-Flamo Combustion
• Powor-Jst Csrburstor
• Psrfactsd Cooling
• Spodalixod 4-Way Lubrication
• Thsrmostatic Host Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron Platans

GREAT CHA8SI8 FIATURIS
• Rugged, Rigid Framos
• HypoM Rear Axiaa

• Stngla-Unit Rear Axle Housinga
• New Twkt-Aation Rear Brakea

Ifceery dwff wedelef
• New Oual-Stioa Parking Brake

fk—»T wWefsl
• New Torquo-Aclion Brakaa

fIsGÄ# 4v9f mmdsUt
• Foot-Oparatad Parking Brake

(mo4ml$ vrtk S weed (rgwwwtet*— >
• Stealing Column GearsMtl

fwWefs 9 i

y C H E V R O L E T y j

• 4-Spaad Synctvo-Meati 
Tranamisalon r>a

• Wide Range of Springs

GREAT CAB AND BOOT 
MATURES

• Now Vantipanaa In Caiia
• FlaxMNounlad Cab
• Imorovad FuH-Width Saata
• Adjustabia Seat Aaauraa Proper 

Eye Laval

• Largo Door Openings
• All-Around Cab Visibility
• Side Doors Held Open by Ovor- 

Canlar Stop
• Sturdy Steal Conatruction
• Unlt-Doalgn Bodioa
• Pick-Up Bodies with Husb Skid 

Strtpa
• Inaulatad Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodiaa
• FuN-Wldth Gravel ShMd
• Ono-Ptoco Fondors
• Countarbalancad ANigalor-Jaw Hood

vO

V ♦ ■ ♦

1

T
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Every Kind of Feed
Mrrit All Ma»h SUrter,

lOl) lb. print b«g 5-80
Merit All Mauh Kurnl*.

100 lb. print baif B.05
Merit Growing Me.th Pellets,

6.15

6.20

6.00

4.90

5.00

5.05

4.65

4.40

100 lb. print baic 
Merit Growing Kurnls,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit Broiler KurnU,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit Kgg .Mash,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit Egg Mash Pellets,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit Kgg KurnU,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit Milk Maker 21 "r,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit 16'''< Dairy Feed,

100 lb. print bag 
Merit Sweet 16 Dairy Feed,

100 lb. print bag 4.80
Merit Rabbit Pellets,

100 lb. print bag .. 4.50
Merit Dog Food,

50 lb. bag 4.90
Cudahy .\11 Purpose Mineral 

Rli>cks 2.86
Calf Manna. 100 lb. bag 9.00 
50 lb. Plain Block Salt 75c 
60 lb. Sulphur Block Salt K5c 
Farm A Ranch Stock Salt,

100 lb. bag .. 1.35
16% Bunko Cow Feed,

100 lb. print bag 3.75
Ground Barley, 100 lb. bag 3.50 
Trail Driver Sweet Feed,

100 lb. bag 3.00
Hen Scratch. 100 lb. bag 4.00

bag

3.7.-.
3.50
3.95

4.50

4.00

4.25

Shorts, 100 lb. bag 
Bran, 100 lb. bug 
Feed Wheat, 100 lb.
Shelled Fee<i Oats, 

per .sack
Yellow Feed Corn 

100 lb. bag 
Yellow Corn Chops,

100 lb. bag 
Meat A Bone 5tcrap Tankage, 

100 lb. sack 7.00
Hog Supplement,

100 lb. sack 6 50
Alfalfa H;iy, per bale 1.35
Ground .Vlfalfa A Molasses.

100 lb. sack 3.15
Crown Quality Hog F-ed.

100 lb. sack 4.00
Yeast Mineral. 100 lb. sack 7.50
Carbotex, 100 lb. sack 1.2.5
Big Vee Egg Masn,

100 lb. .sack 4 35
Crown Quality Chick Gram.

100 lb. sa»-k 1 25
Poultry Remedies, Feeders 

and Waterers.
.\Uo, a fine stock o f staple 
groceries rarriesl in stock 

at all times.

Kinard Home Is 
Scene For Xmas 
Class Dinner

j The D. L. C. Kinard home wa.s I the scene of one of the loveliest 
I parties of the holitiay sea.son, on 
I Thursday, Dec. 21, when Mmes.
' Kinard Henry Scott, H. Byrd. 
I Ottie Jones, I.. L. Jester and 
Emma Ba.skerville entertained the 

! Sodolitan Cla.s.s of the First Bap- 
jtist Church with a tuikey ifinner.
I The entertaining rooms were 
I lovely in different holiday scenes. 
In the living room, the gaily lighted 
tree and fireplace w.th the back 
log burning added charm to the 
party.

The dining rô im table was cen
tered with a Christmas arrange

! ment, featuring tall red candles, a 
. star, reindeers and greenery. A 
! lovely arrangement of poinsettias, 
greenery and candles adorned the 
buffett.

Mrs. Theodore Swift read a 
scripture and .Mrs. Byron Baldwin 

, lead the opening prayer.
' Following the dinner, .Mrs. Hen. 
ry Scott introduced Mrs. H. J. 
Howell who reviewed "1101110 for 
Christmas" in a clever manner.

To conclude the progiam, the 
group joined in singing Christmas 

■ carols.
Lovely gifts were presented to 

the teacher, Mrs. Henry Hays 
and president, Mrs. Henry Scott., 
and .Mrs. I* L. Jester, who is leav- 
ing soon to make her home in Ok-| 
lahoma. j

.Members and guests enjoying 
the party were Mmes. N. M l.ind-i 
sey, Theodore Swift, Henry Hays 
.Vlfred Hutcherson Bud Goslfrey,

THESE AR£ THE BEST 
BEOS / EVER MADE

JACK CAIN
Feed Seed 

Phone 213
A  Groceries 

We Deliever

Mr, and .Mrs. C. L. Sloan left 
Wednesday fur Denver where they i 
will attend the inaugural cere
monies January 9 of his cousin, 
Dan Thornton, who was recently 
elected as Governor of Colorado. 
.Mrs. C. L. Sloaii .Sr., who has been 
here since last fall visiting her son 
C. L., accom|>anied them to her 
home in Denver.

Roliert Frank Cummings o f 
Lubbock spent New Year's Day 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Cummings.

— TH U RSDAY.

— A T —

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank our friends 

who so graciously helped in dny 
way ifuring the recent illness and 
passing of our beloved husband 
and daddy. Especially do we want 
to thank the doctors and nuraes 
at Goodall hospital for their care; 
tho.se who prepared and served the 
meals, for the beautiful flowers, 
the cards and many words of sym
pathy. May God bless each o f you 
la our prayer.

“ The Lights are out 
In the mansion o f clay;

The curtains are drawn.
For the dweller’s away;

He silently slippctf
O’er the threshold by night.

To make his abode
In the City of Light."

The J. H. (Hop) Robertson family

111 North 5th St,gS¡.
play«

Our Telephone No. U

719-M
Bring your radio repairini 

us at thù new locatoin.

MEMPHIS 
RADIO SERVICE,

J. C. CALLAHAN 
111 N. 5th St. Phone 71934

D E A R B O R N

[CHRISTMAS BRIDE— Mrs. Billy Morgan Salmon. Jr., was 
I before her marriage Christmas Day Miss Martha Pearl Daven
port, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. David ff. Davenport of Lake- 
view, ffer groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Morgan 
Salmon Sr., o f near Brice

MIDDIEBUS
everYes. we think yooll say, "These are the best besb 

made," once you've tried a Drarbura Middicbusler.
It ran he attached to the Ford Trartiw, or detached, in 

one minute. Ford Tractor Hydraulic Touch Control lifts 
and lowers it and controls the depth. Ford Tractor Imple
ment Fositiun Control is an advantage in many fields, 
holding the middlebusler at level depth 
automatically, regardless of soil changes.

B4>tn>mv ran be spared M to 54 inches 
apsrt One bottom can be used alone 
centered for heavy soil or ditching. .At
tachments, sold separately, rqnip middle- 
bnstrr for planting, fertilising or both.
Fhotse or room in and sec it!

Leonard Wilson, A. J. Fowler, A. 
W. Howard, Byron BsMwin, T. L. 
Rouse, Roy Shahan. Henderson 
Smith. L. G. Rasco, Earl Pritchett, 
Omer Hill, Bob Scott, Allie Cavi- 

! neas, Stella Jones, L. O. McCoy, 
j and two guests, Mrs. Charles K. 
Champion of Midland and Mrs. H. 
J. Howell.

FOR SALE— 1949 Dodge 2-door: I 
only 13,000 miles; with radio, I 
heater, sun visor antf white side-1 
wall tires. See W. E. Shepherd Jr. I 
or call 615 or 559. 31-2p|

Too Late To Classify
Announcing 

CLASS OF DANCING

FOR RENT 2 
house with bath, 
I’hone 464-M.

room 
121 N

furnisheil 
14th St., 

Ic

FOR RE.NT — Furnished 
modern com eniences.

F0XI1.\LL-MIDDIí :T0N TR.XnOR CO. 307-W.

apart-
Rhone
31-Ic

Eirollmenta will be held Friday ‘ 
morning, January 6. at 10:00 : 
o'clock upstairs in the Hall (bounty 
Bank Building.

All types of dancing will he j 
featured including tap, acrobatic 
and ballet.

Cooking

APPLES -  Romes, Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 12{|

Phone 6 1 S
W. Middleton

FOR S.AI.E few nice bred sow-s
and gilts priced reasonable. Al.so 
killing hogs. Holland .McMurry, 2 
mi. north Plaska. 3I-tfc

MINTA BOYCE 
Instructor

31-lp

FOR RENT— Unfurnisheil apart
ment, 8ih and Brice streets. See J. 
B. Evans, mile north of Compress.

31-2p

If your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monzingo, your Chrysier-PlymouH- 
lealer. — Adv,

Don’t Wait
Our Automobiles Are Our

Prize I’ossession — 
Lets Take Good Care of Them ! !— 
We can Service Your Automobile —

MEAL, Aunt Jemima; S Ibj. bag
• LOUR. Gold Medal. 10 lb. b a g ........... ..
SUG.\R, Pure Cane, 5 lb. bag 48c; 10 lb. 
COFFEE, Folgera, 1 lb. 87c; 2 lb.
CRISCO or SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb.
MRS TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 lb.

Enŝ lne Tune Up 
Brake Overhaul-

Iĝ nition & Carburetor-
Wheel Aligrning & Balancing 

BofJy Work
Wrecker Service

Tailr.rmade Seat Cover» 
Upholstering-

Glas» Replacement»

We specialize in all of these Senices 
AM) GUARANTEE ANY .lOlt \VE DO

TO p l e a .se  you -
Let’» not let our car» run down — Let*» keep 

them in Good Condition

POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 1 lb. b o x ........... .. 14c
WHITE KARO, Pint Bottle ............... ..................... 22c
CATSUP, Lg. Bottle WS _____________ __  22c
SPAGHETTI or MACORONI, Skinners, b o x ____ 11c
POP CORN, ail kinds, can ________
EGGS, fresh country, d o i _____ __ _
PURE PRESERVES. 2 lb. Jar Apricot or 
DRIED PEACHES, fancy. New Pack, lb.
DRIED APRiCOTS, fa n c y ............................
DRIED PRUNES, 1 lb. box .  _________
MINCEMEAT, White wan, box __
COCONUT, Bakers, box or can __ ________________ 17c
BAKERS COOKING CHOCOLATE, b a r __________44c
PICKLES, qta. Sour or Dill Kuners ____ ___________ 37c
CRACKERS. Kriapy, 1 lb. 29c; 2 lb. . ..................__ 51c
V AÑILA WAFEJIS, Sunshine, box ____ _____ __  16c
DOG FOOD, IDEAL or RED HEART, 2 cans ___ 29c
BABO or AJAX CLEANSER 2 cama............................25c
CLOROX, Qta. 18c, half gallons . ___________ 32c
KLEENEX, 300 aixe box __ ___________  __ 25c
CUT RITE W A X  PAPER, b o x . .  ........................... 26c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 rolls . .  . . .  25c

L E T T U C E - L g . l l e a d . . . . . . . . 1 2 #
No. 1 White

S P U D S
10 Pounds

39iifi

Sunkist

L E M O N S
Doxen

33c
C L O R O X - q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1]

noel

Primrose

C 0  R N -  2-16 oz. ca n s . . . . . . . . . . .351
~ S U G A R

10 Pound Bag

93c

White Swan

C O F F E E
Pound

33c
Northern T IS  S U E -  3 r o lls .. 2i

4!
Chocolate Covered

CHERRY C A N D Y 1 lb. box
Poi

American Beauty Cream

M E A L
10 lb » ._______ 75c
5 Ib » .__ _____ 39c

Tastewell Sour or Dd

P I C K L E S
Qt. Jar

33c
ISSIO

cansSOUP, Campbells, all 19c 
KROUT, med. can Kuners . . . .  _ _ _ .
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 cans Del Monte Whole
SPINACH. HD Med can 15c, No. 2 c a n ...........
GREEN U M A BEANS. Kuners can 
CORN, Our Darling, No. 1 ran 15c; med can .  
PIMIENTO, 4 ox. can Dormedary . _  . . . .
PINEAPPLE, flat can 17c; No. 2 cans 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. U .  cans U bby's 
PEACHFS, Lg. cans Hearts Delight 
SPUDS, Red McClure or Idaho Russetts; 5 !b. 
COOKING APPLES, fancy Rome Beauty, 5 lb.
GRAPFFRUIT. Lg. Ruby Red, each ...........
LEM ONS, Lg. Sunkist, dot. __ _____
LETTUCEl, Lg. Head _ .  ______________
CELERY, Hearts, extra nice and fresh, . _  
SLICED BA CON, Com  King or Goldcoin, lb. 
PORK CHOPS, nice small louis lb. _ .  .

S L I C E D  B A C O N  Ai
Cud hay's, P o u n d __________________________

p F r k  r o a I t  Al
Lean, P o u n d _____________________________________ '

HAM HO C K S
Cured, Meaty Pound ______________ ______

HOT B A R - - B - Q  C i
Pound __      ^ 9 '

BACON SQ UARES  5*71  
ADMIRAL OLE'O
Colored, Pound *

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
4«3-160 J. E. ROPER W r DEl.fVER

ADIAN!
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P E R S O N A L S
■¡ind Mr*. M. W. PMch»ll, 

Mr*. Henry Gatlin and 
and Mr*. Boyce Bruce and 

I visited .Mr. and Mr*. M. W. 
I ;,all. Jr., in Wellinjrton Sun-
Í,

St.

Mr. and Mr*. L. 0. DeBerry 
visited her mother, Mrs. D. T. 
Herring and two sister* in Nocona 
during the Chiistmas holidayr

George Williams of Denton visit, 
ed with his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Lawrence Thursday 
and Friday.

I . and Mrs. James A. Anthony 
P‘ Ir. and Mr*. Allen Dunbar 

to Dallas to attend the Texas 
h i-rsity-Tennessee game which 
I played New Year* day.
g >.,.*1 Greenhaw spant the 

end here with hi* parents. 
,d Mr*. George Greenhaw.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wilsonj Jr., 
I visited with her mother, Mra. 
Gosch and attended the 60th wed- 

I ding anniversary celebration of 
I Mr*. Wilson’s grandparents over 
the week end.

Mr*. H. B. Estes visited in No
cona during the Christinas holi- 
days with relative*.

I Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. M. W. I’aschall during 
the Christmas holidays were Sid 
Wallace, .Mr. and Mr*. T-Bone 
Paschall o f Dalhart, Raymond 
Paschall o f Monte Vista, Colo., 
Mr. and .Mr*. Warren Adams of 
Amarillo, Mr. and .Mrs. .M. W. 
Paschall, Jr., and Max of Welling
ton.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Stone and 
baby of Canyon spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Dennis.

and Mr*. Joe N. Berry and Mr. and Mr*. Walter N. Jameaon 
ter, Janafaye, were business visited relatives in Amarillo dur 
i in Amarillo Friday. ing the holiday season.

ere's so m e th in g  
out

71®̂

s

There is a lot of satisfaction in having equipment 
that looks good. But. more Important, paint is 
the best protection against rust and corrosion We 
use live steam and a special solvent to remove 
rust, grease and old paint. Then we refinish 
with special farm equipment paint that perfectly 
matches the original Allis-Chalmers color.

The low cost will surprise you. Ask us to quote 
on your tractor, All-Crop harvester, and other 
major machines.

( f lU IS C H IIL M E R S ^
^  S A I I  S A N D S I  »  V I C I  ^

BOWARD A. FINCH

Mrs. Pearl Massey and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Weatherby spent Fri
day in Amarillo on business.

M. W. Pa.schall visited Mr. and 
.Mr*. 1). F,. Wallace of Dalhart for 
a few days last week.

were: Mr. and .Mr*. Alvis Free
man of Hobba, N. M.; Mr. and Mr*. 
C. J. Asteel of Stinnett; Mr. and 
Mr*. Kenneth Gilchrest of Borger;' 
Howard and Jean Gilchrest uiidj 
Clifford and Ima Lee Gilchrest o f ' 
Memphis, Cpl. Ernest F. Gilchrest, I 
stationed at .Mitchell Field, N. Y.| 
The 11 grandchildren of Mr. and! 
Mr*. Gilchrest were also present, j 

Mr, and .Mrs.Phaeton Alexander 
and Patricia have returned home 
from Riverside, ('alif., where they; 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Alex-| 
ander’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.i 
L. Nash and brothers. Jack and 
Ronald and families. They also 
visited in .Santa Ana with Mr.! 
and Mrs. J. W. Wiley and boys.

suit are: National Automobile and 
Casualty Insurance Company, ax 
Plaintiff and W. B. Garner as De
fendent.

The nature of .»aid suit being 
substantially as follows tr wit:

.Suit for debt of $^3<J5.25 plus 
interest and cost* and in which 
writ of attachment has issued and 
has been levied ui>on land o f dé
fendent situated in Hall County. 
Texas.

If this Citation is not served

-PAGE SEVEW
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance it shall be returned 

! unserved.
' Issued thi„ the 4th day of De
cember, A. D., 1950.

I Given under my hand and seal 
I o f said Court, at office of Mem- 
I phis, Texas, this the 4th day of 
December, A. D., 1960.

ISABELL CYI'ERT, Clerk 
District Court Hall County 
Texas.

28-4C

Watch Repairings
Tested Electronically on a

Walrhmaster 
The Modern Jewelry
Orr Studio Bldg. 713 W . Maio

Mrs. J. S. Alexander returned 
home last week end from Mule, 
shoe after spending the holidayr 
with her daughter and family.

Mrs. Buddy Sherley and chil
dren, Jerry, Billy and Mike of 
Amherst spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlufford Burnett and 
family of Plaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and | 
Shirley spent the week end in 
Oklahoma City with their daugh- 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-' 
my Determan. i

J. L. Dennis of Carey, J. T. 
Dennis took Mrs Frank Peterson 
t.T her home in Devine la.st week 
and they stayed for a few days 
visit.

John Shadid and Ix)ui8 Saied 
went to Dallas Sunday to attend 
the New Year’s football game, 
Texas University-Tennessee.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Gilchrest 
had all of their children and their 
families to visit them during the 
Christmas holidays. Those visiting

^ oe l Street Phone 264-M

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

gratitude and deep appreciation 
for the kimlness and sympathy- 
shown us, for all the food and 
flowers brought or .sent u* by our 
many relatives, friends and neigh
bors; for all o f the medical atten
tion rendered us by Dr. Oiiom, 
Dr. Dryden and their clinical 
staff; for the kind services of the 
Murphy-Spicer Funeral Directors; 
for the sweet music and songs by 
the choir and soloist; and for the 
comforting words of Brother Ev
ans and Brother Jenkins during 
our hours of greatest bereavement.

Mrs. Emma Lee Nabers and 
Children

Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Nabers 
Jr. and .Son

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Nabers
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Malloy 

and Sons
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nabers 

And Son

Lejçal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: W. B. GARNER, GREET
INGS:

You are commanded to appear' 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 22nd day of 
January, A. D., 1951. at or before 
10 o’clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Hall Coun. 
ty, at the Court House in .Memphis, i 
Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition wa.< 
filed on the 6th day of July, 1950 
The file number of said suit being' 
No. 3313. I

The names o f the parties in said

A n n o u n c in g
the

FORMAL OPENING
of

B A N T A ’ S C A F E
in the McDaniel Implement Building, Saturday, Jan. 6

Come in and visit with us . . . Eat with us Saturday —  
and every day. Steaks a specialty

Open; 6 A. M. —  Close: 1:00 A. M.

M R . A N D  M R S .  B A N T A  M c C L U R E

SCORE 
 ̂ A t  THE

fhi

PICGLY W IGGLY
bmeMade PORK SAUSAGE -  Pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3ÖC

lORK CHOPS
Pound

45c
SLICED BACON
Pound __________________

BACON SQUARES
Pound ---------------------------------- 30c

PURE LARD
3 Pounds

45c
ISSION PEAS

lin s_________________

N irthern Tissue
t o l l s _______________ 25c If?

TUNA FISH
T i n _______________

SPANISH RICE
¡nt_____________

2̂
39c

FILE PURPLE PLUMS -  G a llon .. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 43c
K

B.MEAL
lbs. __ 7Sci! '^^ÎBEL.VS BEETS

1 in _ _ --------------------- 13c

lORÄlS lOc
Pound

3c CRANBERRIES
Pound _______  .- 19c

Red

SPUDS
SOlha.

1.35
INAI.I) inifK  POfiK & lifiANS -  2 T O S . . . . . . . . . . l i e

Vienna

S A U S A G E
2 Tint

23c

Dobry’t

F L O U R
25 lb*.

1.85

Chiffon

F L A K E S
Large box

27c
¡ADIANT FURNITURE POLISH -  Q L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

SUGAR
COFFEE
SYRUP
ORANGES

1 0 «
10«
2S«

:.25«
79«

^ $ 0
43«

10 Pound can

1 Pound can

89c
79c

Sorghum 
1-2 Gallon

COC ONUT S
Fresh, Each __________

P O R K  & B E A N S
Kitnbells, No. 1 T a l l______________

T O I L E T P A P E R
4 R o l ls ____________________________

H E R S H E Y  C A N D Y
5c Bars; 6 for ----------------------------------

j L A R D  ^
'  Armours; 3 l b s .___________ ________

lT y i n O T a s h “
Yuokn* Best, 100 Ib a .________________

M E A L
5 lb*. Yukons

3 Pound

O N I O N S
Colorado Sweet*

Y A M S
East Texas

3 lbs.

25c
3 lb*.

25c
F R Y E R S
Fresh, P o u n d _______________ 5S«
S A U S A G E
P o u n d _________ ______ _____ 29«
P O R K  R O A S T  AOtt
Shoulder, P o u n d _____  __________________  H

S P A R E  R I B S
Pork, P ou n d ________________ 49«
B R I C K  C H I L I
Homemade, P o u n d _________ 55«

D t l lV t R .V

Thnrs. is ‘DOUBLE STAMP’ Day at Vallanre’s 
YOU SAVE DOUBLE EVERY THURSDAY

Vallance Food Stores
SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 603 and 400

•-* -
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SubAoription R «tt 
111 lu ll. DonWy. Col- 
linfiworth and Chil* 
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year

$3.00
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WEST TEXAS PRESS

a s s o c i a t i o n s

tnirred >t thr poel- 
atfiee at Uempiue. 

Trias, u
inai*.“ ", u n d er  Act 
jr March 1, Itî».

c U X c T i
aAMERICA CAaNT CLA.M VV

Ex-President Herbert Hoover stated in his address that 
hundreds of persons had written him. askintf hirn to bring 
forth his ideas o nhow we should haidle the defense of this 
nation in the present crisis. When the ex-commander of the 
“ Ship of State" brought forth his ideas no one seemed to agree 
with him in either the Democratic or Republican party.

T he Democrats, led by President I ruman. yelled "isola
tionist“ , but the strongest rebuke came from a fellow Republi
can. One of the few statesmen in Washington, Foreign Policy 
Advisor John Foster Dulles, said .America can never become 
a Cibralter of self-defense because solitary defense is never 
impregnable. Instead, he said, the only effective defense 
against Communist aggression for ourselves and other free 
nations "is the capacity to counter-attack."

To do what the Ex President said would put this coun
try in the same position as France was in before World W ar 
II. W'e would be sitting behind a wall supposedly secure from 
all attack, then when this attack does come the wall would 
crumble as the enemy struck over, around and from behind. 
The oceans would prove to be no great barrier in modern war
fare as our Navy and .Marines proved to the Nips in the last

BEN FRANKLIN TRI ISM. 1951 VERSION
--------THURSDAY. JANUARY

f  m  0 r i r
Turning Back Tir 

25 Years
From

The Democrat File*

2o Years Ajio
January 2lt. !926 ' Cirls, all acted as host on

M VLIi CtH'NTV WIN’S HAN- c=-;..n 
y l KT Al’ tONVKNTlON— The rVCLoNK BASKKTB.M.l , 
following letter ir self-explanitory WINS— The Memphi, i'y 

;» i  It sho\v< that Mall t’ounty won ketlmll squad defeated tH," 
i the haiiquet for having the great- team Tu* lay evening «  
e-t attendance, mileage and num- by a score of 19 to IH. Thii.l 
ber of attendants considered. to be an excellent game J

“ We came to Dallu-s and got the citing throughout. 1-eggitt 
■‘graiies’ on having the best at- outstanding player for L»’ ,
1 tendance and the best showing o f l»ennii, Fisher and Cilrsi“
1 any other county in the state at ed well for the Cyclone.
I the State Farm Bureau Conven- The l.,eslie school hrou|ltt| 
lion. Our attendance to this con a girl’a pep squad which r ' 
\eiitlon was 49 to which was adiled cd much attention and 
the iiiilenge, and as you know HF,.\I)LINF,S IN TllK 
made a splendid showing." | 'HAT— “ .Memphis (iirl I,
MASONIC TFMI’LF H O 11 S FI- As a C.I A. Beauty," “ V 
WARMINtJ WFI.L .XTTK.NDFD How He Won Contest," 
The new Masonic Temple at the Browder I’ ioneer Citixr 
southwest corner of the square. January 27.”  
w.'is the scene last Monday from STRICTI.T BF.RSONAI.
4 to 9 p.m. of much activity. The Arnold left Saturday for (] 
public hail been invited to visit to be with hii father . . .  V 
and inspect the building, which Smith and sons of l.akevotl 
they did by hundreds. here .Monday . . . C. W

The different .Masonic bodies .»hipped two cars of bulb; 
the Kastern Star and the Rainbow Kansaa City market Satu:

20 Y eai’s A go

the way we live in 1951, will How to combat the invasion o f  CARD OF THANKS -  Y m led 'rhaViïû^'of'
war. Although Russia has no great surface fleet now. ,f we ' c o mb i n e d  the green bug when the top soil it wa. reported by Rev. K. T ¡ i ;4 ¡ .^ -T r ,U v e
ahould pull into our shell and let them grab some warm water ' ' ‘ cength or weakness of our na -  dry is of primary concern to M t ‘ h«nk. to our many fien d  y,.,,  ̂ who is president of the | »  .. |
port, they would soon have .  fleet. .  _, ‘ i»"- ^ ^ .Rciculture on the Plains of Texas. :, ':,:,;> "^ iu ‘ ring our U ^ e 'f  g "  Í l ' : : ‘ /í.!:::'^:u7h"rirralH lilfore;- i ■

To pull back into our khell and let the Iron Curtain !  ̂ *** and it is a problem which, if not ,,f our baby. , ,___________ :.r 11*.’ ’ "Annual C. of C. B»n-

W ednesday, D ecem ber 24, 1930
CFNFROl’ S .M F M P M I S DO. 
NATFS $1,200 TO CHARITIFS 
With throe or four committees 
still to report, a generous Mem
phis dug deep in her pockets and 
raised in exeess of $1.200 for the 
lommunity chest to be expended 

CARD OF THANKS " "  needy cases handled through
the I nited ( hantir^ o f Mempnir 

wish to express our heart- reported by Rev. K. T
. ..........  ...........  .................... . tb

who ca.ne to us with love and

arrested here early last 
night by Sheriff Sid Chri« 
Conatable J. Y. Snow. Af 
arrest, a charge o f unlawfn 

j rying a pistol was lodged ; 
j him here, and acrordini; 
('hristian, he pleaded guiltj] 
charge Monday afternoon : 
put to work on the county’

fall over Europe and Asia would bankrupt this nation. Should: qjj Deep End? solved, will do as much toward. May t'ii>d'» blessing.s go with (’ I'lKiyrf'i\\ ClirRCH r.AI.I,.S C i January 2 0 /’
the communist take that vast area. America would lose a jj „,^ht well be wise to keep bringing about “ hard times" as you. MORGAN TO PASTORATK
great market for our manufactured goods and a large supply ..»im while you listen to the dire the drought of the 19,’ 0's did. The L. V. Arterbiirn family jj|.;kf  -C. ('. Morgan, i j j J o e " M > b r t » f
of raw materials would be shut o ff from the Far Elast Should predictions of what it in store for. In fact, there is a parallel to ~  7  rippn Promotional Director at Manhat ■’'
this happen then we would be playing right into Russia's your country in the day-to-day i-o nditions now comparable with NEW FUNGICIDE DEVELOPED Bible College, Manhattan
hands for there would be unemployment in this country and crisis. Possibly we are not going the dry jeam. Then, a combina- fungicide, said • *■ Kan.sas. has accepted the pastorafi
country and communism makes its greatest gains in the un-!**^f ĥe deep end. despite the ap tion of crop failures and a depres- *’ *'*'̂ ‘ * „i.nt First (hristian church here
employment rank» o f any nation | parent determination of many that »ion proved disastrous. A crop universal weapon^ again, i | lani recording to an announcement

Just as America can't afford a

PFRSON.AL

visitors in Childress Thu: 
Miss Lueile Pope left Frii 

' ening for (juanah to 
holidays with her parruti < 
Buck Cudd left Friday for Clj parent determination of many that sion proved disastrous. A crop universal weapon against plant 

1,1̂ ,. «4 shall. Rcmcmber other ups and failure in a time of high prices is disease, has been developed by re Tuesday by memln-rs of the | '^ 2  u j lTi’ii
. ,  U f J  I * * k * *  u '  Jo*‘t'» “ ud remember that history justas liad, although farmers have searchers. The new petroleum-de- board. Mr. Morgan will a r -T  '' ’neither can we be torced to clam up in this country. It we . . . . . . . . .  i -------

sFiould, when Russia got ready this country might receive a 
thorough deep plowing.

repeats itself. In 1929, for in- cash reserves to draw upon for a ' f ''e d  product has been found to be ,.jyp ¡„ Memphis on Christmas Day 
stance, just before calamity hit lime and have cleared away much effective against many fufKUs dis- with his wife and daughter,
with its largest capital T, we were of their debts during the pros- esses that attack garden, fruit will make their home

, home.

Ito have universal good times with peroui I940’s, and flower crops. _____  _ at the church parsonage at llO
The United States has sent an ambasaador to Spain. ' two car* in every garage. Remem. Whether it is Mother .Nature or  ̂ South Tenth street.

How much will this friendship cost the taxpayers) j her, also. 19.74. when there never ' modern ¿ciejjce that brings about I If your oar need* any kind of MAN WANTFD AT RALLS, PDT
__ =.ould lie pro8(>erity for the Amer- a solution, a solution must be body work, hring it to Kermit TO WORK IIFIRE— H. C. Ham

About the only new thing most people start on January ‘ There never ! found. Two crop failures in a row , yionxingo, your Chrysler-IMymouth | bright, 20 years old. wanted at

Chas. Oren. 0.1
OPTOMETRIS

612 W . Noel Phoii«:
I is the calendars.

"Tim e" magazine pKked the .American fighting man as 
as the man who haa done the most toward changing thr 
news of this year. The magazine said the entire world was 
watching him. The G I s had rather have a few helping and 
not so many watching

Press Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

could be any wsy that he could make it tough on everybody in thi» 1 (](qi|er.
ever see out .Never bet with th' 
crowd. Ret against them. Thi» 
.'ur New Year thought for you ir 
matters of husmesa.

— Floyd Coaaty Hosperiar

Greon Bug Problom
Report- of infestation of aphid 

in the wheat in this area, and ii 
, the entire winter wheat grower, 
i area, creates a serious problem no 

only for farmers who depend upor. 
wheat for their living, but sis. 
for the world, which depends oi

I

Moro Thin A Song Tkn Now Yoor a hit if peace, shrugs off the robes . wheat f'*r their bread 
That 1951 is to be a “ Chips of offo-e if a great university and 

Down" year is obvious before even again pulii. >n Evattle drrs*. 
the first midnight horn squawks Obviously, 1951 cannot b« 
or the first reveler starts up a: shrugged salde with s gla.ss -of 
song. ' champsigiie and an hour of mer

Chips down, as America girds rmenl. F’or the call is to all and 
for defense. Chip» down, s.s young the real strength of the answer 
men break the normal trend of lie« in how w. decide to live 
life to take up military duty Chips-■ As a IsEsorer takes pri.lc m • 
down, an guns blast swav at hu job and work-, so wdl tie produ« . 
man targ"‘ >n fore f el : - A e' - n th.- sst >f ur »o,

Chips down, as we re-arm a conactuus of our civic responsibtli 
Germany that has i* rlf. twice ties and duty to >ur neighbors, - 
sent the world reeling into total will measure up the -trength i 
war. Chips down, an the profits the chain of communities that 
are drained from inslividuals and make up our nation 
eorporate endeavor and crito-al- .An man deals with man and as ‘ . 
material in diverted from peace- , dealt with the Gi>d of Men. ,c 
time need' to dinappear into the «ill we gun e confidence, thi 
yawning maw of war’s stockpiles , strength, 'h-- inner peace and Ihs'

Chips down a.-; men like Fisen fortitiisie with which to enlmiy 
hower, old enough to have - urned fa. e the dec.eion Faeh of us by

area, even if the rest of the i 
nation is enjoying prosperity.

— O ckillre* Harald |

|9R  I p H E  ^ A N T  ^ D S

To ^

c R iT e e e
M  N kSim uV

— A<iv RrIN on a felony charfro, waf

GET YOUR ( Ol’ Y NOW!
The Treasury Department’s Tax Guide

“Your Federal 
Income Tax 1950”

Now Available at—

T H IS  m

A 4-ROW REAR-MOONTED LISTER- 
PLANTER YOl CAN HOOK-NP 
IN A COUPLE OF MINUTES

aoMTNwtsrs lammu
iivtsroca ixraairioai

SOVAAff OAMCf rO U M A A lfM T  
POtt K M ITN W fSriaM  CHAmMOHU*9P

RODEO OPENS FRIDAY. IA N . 26 (8  P .M .) 
TWICE DAILY ( ! ! : £ )  THRU SUNDAY, FEB. 4

S •• 4 ^  H od»« . # •
w4 W*Ad In Wo*4h I pnU*!#! WTi t n f  n  CnSeeiim Pra^wsaianniy
pM N̂se wd pacl)nd wf4h »Mwrfanwnnnl and •Mc An*w n4 j»anc
■♦»»» WanI  fidb49. c«N isnnAv rwdw  <vww»nct . • . H p
een*#s4nn*$ ^  »nonny ewHin^ hnrw« c o n t f f  . . . hnn# ifcew

t cWwm Ivnry pwr4e»pnnnf  it Anylhin^ mpy

25c
per copy

•‘^veral recent changes in the Federal Income Tax Ijtw 
have made it necessary for the Treasury Department to 
revise the excellent tax guide entitled, "Your Federal 
Income Tax, 1950. ” which can now be purchased in our 
office.

Normally, all distribution is handled by mail througfi or
ders received the U. 5. Government F’ rinting Office 
This year the Treasury Department has requested news
papers to help make the book available in each commu
nity as a public service.

Get Your Copy Soon. Only 100 of these 
Booh* Have Been Ordered . . . Rrat 
Com« —  First Served.

Memphis Democrat

THE MASSET-HARRIS f/4  J^Í¿Íe^-Pi
Y** sii, a  link pin . . .  2 lilt chains . . .  a  cou p l« o f minuta« . . . and 
you 'r« ready to gol Attaching th« M aa««y FLarrl« No. 114 Li»t«r Planter 
1« juet that fast and «a «y . With hook-up« as fast aa th««« you 'll «ov «  
a  hoop of valuabU tim« b«for« you  get Into the field . . . tim« that can 
b «  ep«nt getting in an «xtra row or two- 

Fa«t hook-up« are Juet on « No. 114 advantag«. Th«re or«  a lot mor«. 
Flexibility foe oo« . It'« oe amooth operating a« a  puli behind tool 
• follow « th« «lop« of your land . . .  plomte uniformly. And you'll 

like th« way th« planting mechoniem «tope automatically w b«n you 
•ngog« th« power lift . . . «o v ««  «« «d  at row «rvd«.

Stop in th« next time you're in town-diet's talk over the odxantag«* 
of ft M a««ey Harria 114 U«t«r Planter lor your form.

MOSS MOTOR CO.
Your MiUHS4*y-Harris Dealer . .Mempn

.ill

/at

103 I
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|iss Martha Pearl Davenport Becomes 
ride Of Billy Salmon Christmas Day

In an Impresaive ceremony on 
iriatmaa l>ay, the weddinjr an- 

iveraary of her parenta, Mias 
jiirtha I’earl Davenport, daughter 

Mr. and Mrt! David H. Daven- 
t>rt. Jr., o f I.aikeview, became 

bride of Billy Morirán Salmon, 
. aon of Mr. and Mra. B. M. 

nlmon, Sr., of near Brice.
Rev. Roy Shahan, paator of the 

krat Baptiat Church of Memphia, 
Cad the single rinir service in the 
^me of the bride’a parenta. 

Maaaed arranirements of poin- 
ttias and greenery decorated the 
I n t e l  which waa flanked by 

Indelabra bearing white tapera. 
iMisa Mary Jo Davenport, aister 

the bride and pianiat, played 
traditional wedding marches 

the processional and recesaion-

For her marriage, the bride 
pse a rose suit compIemenU'd

by brown accessories. She wore a 
corsage of rosebuds.

Both Mrs. Davenport, mother 
of the bride, and Mrs. Salmon, 
mother of the bridegroom, wore 
black ensembles accented with 
corsages of baby orchids.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held in the home of 
the bride's parents. Laid with a 
white cloth, the serving table was 
centered with a three-tiered wed
ding cake topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Mrs. Tomie 
Potta, aunt of the bride, presided 
at the silver coffee service.

Mrs. Salmon waa graduated 
from I.jikeview High School and 
attended Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock. She has been em
ployed at the Davenport Hardware 
Co. in Lakeview.

Mr. Salmon graduated from the 
Lakeview High School with the

Open
F O R  B U S I N E S S

TTie new Gulf station, to be known aa McClure’ s Service 
'Station, is now open for businees. Drive in for service on 
,'your car.

JERRY WRIGHT
>ni be supervisor o f our Washing and Lubrication depart- 
vient. You know you can turn your vehicles over to him 
ind get the kind o f service you like.

/atch for the date o f the Formal Opening of this station
soon

W e Pick Up Flats . • • Phone 7 1 5

cClure’s Service Sta.
RUSSELL McCLURE, Prop.

103 Blast Noel St. Telephone 715

class of '49 and at the present | 
time it engaged in farming and 
ranching with his father near ' 
Brice. ¡

Upon their return from a honey. ; 
moon trip to Carlsbad, N. .M., and 
Juarex, Mexico, .Mr. and Mrs. Sal-1 
mon will be at home near Brice, i 

. . .

H aptist W . M . S.
Meets For Study 
Monday Afternoon

The W.M.S. of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon in 
the church parlor for a missionary 
program and business meeting.

Topic for the program was “ God 
is Moving who can Hinder?”  The 
song, “ Jesus Calls” was sung by 
the group and Mrs. Rd Hill o f
fered prayer.

Special music was rendered by 
Misses Lois Wines and Patsy Hays. 
Mrs. Frank Filis brought the de
votional, “ I Choose You,”  using 
as the text John 15:11-27 and 
Kphes, 1:1-4.

“ Isaiah Presents God’s Plans”  
was discussed by Rev. Roy Shahan 
who read several chapters from 
the book o f Isaiah.

Mrs. Clara Pritchett, president, 
presided over the business meet
ing. She read a letter from the 
Garrett family, missionaries to 
Japan, and also a poem, “ God or 
Chaos”  by E. C. Price.

Mrs. J. H. Smith offered the 
closing prayer.

Those present were Mmes. D. 
•A. Grundy, Chas. Drake, McBee, 
I* J. P-uitt Ed Hill, A. M. Wyatt, 
A. Arnold, Earl Pritchett, Ida 
Hutcherson, J. H. Smith, H. H. 
Lindsey, L. O. Dennis, Frank Ellis, 
John Barber, Sam Hamilton, Roy 
Shahan, Miss Ix>uella Fades, and 
Rev. Roy Shahan.

. . .
Birthday Dinner 

¡Sunday Honors 
Mr. Gregory

Joe Gregory, who wa.s 72 years 
'o f  age Monday, January 1, was' 
honorée at a birthday dinner at 
his home in Memphis Sunday when 
his daughter, Mrs. O. L. McBrayer 
of Clarendon entertained in his 
honor.

Enjoying this affair were the 
honoreo, Mr. Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. McBrayer and family 
of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. Doyce 
Gregory and boys of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Davidson and fam
ily o f Quitaque, Mr. and Mrs. N.. 
A. Shakolford and family of Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Curtis 
and family of Hart. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Orcutt and family of Estel- 
line, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peters 
and daughters of Memphis.

Janu'iry 4.

dav with ua. There juat ¡nvitationa U.
raimally. dM not receive o n e ,^  ^,,1̂
th of you. hut >f > pi.raonnei. \)iea.
„  invited by Attend. A ^  Monday.

I’.i t  ■ ' s ta r r in g

The 'V. t u-' i^nn Uetore, ia a 'We
Marjo'. ie -"^hich we are aure V"" "  features ,

„ring the whoie famUy
Sincerely

CAHh
Harrison Hardware 
MemuhiH. Tex-a.

Miss Jackson To 
Wed E. N. Hiidgins 
In Dallas Rites

•Miss Mary Jo Jackson of Dallas 
will become the bride o f El Nathen 
Hudgins Feb. 16 at Gaston Avenue 
Baptist Church, with Dr. W. Mar
shall Craig officiating.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Jackson o f ' 
Greenville. The future brirlegroom 
is the son o f Mrs. E. N. Hudgins' 
of Fort Worth. ;

Mrs. R. N. Pierce Detroit, Mich, 
will attend her sister as matron | 
of honor and Misa Joyce Jackson i 
will be maid o f honor. ^

Britlesmaids will be Miss Chomel | 
Ellis, Miss Gloria Greenwell and! 
Mrs. V. G. Ailes. Rickie Jackson 
will be flower girl and Dandy 
Hudgins will be ring Irearer.

David H. Hudgins o f Memphis, 
will serve his brotther as best man 
Groomsmen will include T. R. I 
Robinson, Charles Lon Webster Jr. I 
o f Fort Worth, Bill Johnson and 
Elmo Penley.

■Mr. Hudgins attended Texas 
Christian University and is now a | 
student at Baylor University! 
School o f Dentistry. His fiancee' 
attended schools in Yuba, Okla.

* • •

Martha Howard 
Becomes Bride Of 
Virgil Miller

Mi.<ia Martha Jean Howard 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. V. D 
'Howard of this eity, became th« 
bride of Virgil .Miller, son of Mr. 
and Mra. T. A. Miller o f Chula, 
Va., at the home of the bride’s- 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Bradley, on Tues
day, Dec. 19.

Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, read the 
single ring service.

The couplf’s only attendants 
were Misa Margaret Ann Massey 
and Raymond Whitten.

For her marriage, the bride 
chose a gray suit with navy ac- ■ 
cessories. .She wore a corsage of 
pink rosebuds.

Both the hride and groom at
tended school in Memphis. The 
bride was a member of the Junior 
Class this year. The groom made 
his home in Chula, Va., for the 
past several months where he is 
employed with a dairy.

Immediately following the cere
mony, the couple left for Chula. 
Va., where they will make their 
home.

John Deere Day 
Monday, Jan. 8 At 
HarrisonHardware

I Monday, Jan. 8. will b« John 
I Deer« Day here in Memphia mi-e- 
ording to an announcemient by 
Carl Harrison, John Deere dealer.

Harrison said that farm equip
ment would be on display at his 
store and lunch would be served 
at noon.

"he highlieht of the day will be 
the movie “ One Happy Family’ ’ 
starring Marjorie Reynolds and 
Don DeFore. The show along with 
several educational films on farm, 
ing will be shown at the Ritr. 
theater at 1 :30 Monday afternoon.

Harrison said that invitations 
had been sent all the farm famiHos, 
but if any had not received their 
invitations they were invited.

John Deere Day is an annual 
affair and is sponsored by the local 
dealer and the John Deere Com
pany!____________________________

it Staples, Tacks
DOES 50 JOBSl

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Springer andi Aubrey Robertson and buys of I Mrs. Phaeton Alexander and Patri 
Don o f Hedley and Mr. and Mrs.[ Lakeview visited with Mr. and|cui Sunday.

SATURDAY, JAN. 6th
Is the Date of the

F O R M A L
OPENING

if—

McDaniel Implement
in Their New Building Here in Memphis

It it the date you should join hundreds of other 
folks and visit this newest addition to business build* 
ingt of the city. Go throug ĥ the entire buildings and 
the warehouse building. You will tee one of the best* 
arranged and modern implement headquarters in this 
section of the country.

•
We Wish To Extend Our Sincere Congrat

ulations to J. J. And Ira McDaniel Upon
The Occasion Of Their Formal Opening.

•
And we want to thank these two men for permit* 

ting this firm to supply them with much of the building 
materials and supplies which went into the construe* 
tion of their new building.

Memphis Lumber Company
E. E. ROBERTS, Mja*.

WANT AD SECTION
TO BUY. SELL, RENT— DEMOCRAT WANT ADS P*A*Y

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum ebarg« — 50e 
Per word fir«t insertion _ Sc
Following inaertlona __ 1Ü*
Display rata in claasifigd 

•ection— per inch ■, . SOc 
Diaplay raie run of paper 46c 

—  Telephone 16 —
A fter  want ad U taken and aet 

to type, it ain.t be paid far even 
If cancelled kefere paper ie Ie- 
•aad. Tke Da iMOcrat fre<|ii*all7 
fats raenlls before paper ts pab- 
lisbad by personal caatset witb 
lustomars, atpecially in FOB 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

FOR SALK— A 800 gallon surface! 
butane tank. Sea Rhubert F. Wynn I 
Rt. 1, Memphis. 31-2pl
FOR SALK—Two houses and lots, j 
between 4tb and 5th streets o n ' 
Montgomery. See Bill Luttrell, at { 
Corner N. 5th and Montgomery. I

29-4p!
New F.’ ome Sewing Machines, elec- i 
ric mteiels. Priced from $99.60 up. 
20-yea, guarantee. Western Auto 
Associated Stors. 22-tfe ;

Lost and Found
I  LOST -Skilled sander on Clarei^ 
don-Silvertun Highway, betwetg 
Clar.k.don and Antelope Flat. 'J| 
found, ratum to Oscar Bolloe^ 
Gen. Del., Clarendon. Call 96-R 
after 6 P. M. 26-Uc

For Sale

1 f o r  SALK—Good ased pianos.
\ Lemons Furniture Co g-tfe

N O T I C E  —  Don’t forget John 
Deere Day in Memphis Monday, 
Jail. 8th at Harrison Hardware Co.

S0-2c

Wanted

JO H N  DEERE DAY.
JAN.

8

Go«« everywhere •— hei 
SO hme-Mvine e*ei ie 
heme, icbeei. office, 
harel. Sferdity cee- 
•frueted el «kreme- 
ffeished «teel with dvre- 
Ole red Temte top.
Hat lemed Svin9liea 
ipfit fteceed teedief aad 
lacking faatwrea.

USED FURNITURE 
FOR SALE !I

Several good oil and gai ranges
Uving Room Suites, good coadi- ' 

lion. I
S-Plece Wicker laving Renm Soite 

3-Piece Bedroom Suites |

1 good Selen Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miscellaneoas items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.
808 Noel SU Phona 87

46-tfc

WANTED— Water Well drilling 
wa drill farm and ranch water 
well* also irrigation wells. W» 
have turbine pumps and well cas 
ing in aixe from 4 la. to 16 in 
Can do core drilling and gravel 
wall well for city water work» 
80 years in drilling bu.»iness. R 
M. Crenshaw, R, F. D. 3, Honis, 
Okla. Phone 8 5 n F 2 Il. 17 8«?

LOST Rear cushion for 1941 Ford 
Sedan, near Lakeview. Finder not
ify R. G. Patrick Used Car I»U

81-2p

Special Notice«
j .SPECIAL NOTICE— Junk Co. 
I want« old beds. I can buy or trad« 
I for old junk mattresses of any 
I kind. Liberal prices. Any kind of 
I old bed. $2.00 to $4.00, better 
, price on new inner springs or box 
; springs. I'll buy old rag» at 4 cenU 
I a pound. Miller Mattrem Co., 
I Phono «80, Res. S84-R, Memphis, 
¡Texas. Sl-tfc

For Rent

N«. Ua
Complet« with 
1000 G*a«ia« 
"T.» 10” Vt« 
pl«8 tm pUêtK 
f*ft Wat.

Memphis Democrat
Phone 15

ROSE BUSHES
FOR SALE— I have just reeeived 
a supply o f roses. If you are in 
need of some rosea this is your 
chance to get them. Thin ia all I 
am going to have. See theaa at 
my nuraery. 621 N. 14th Street. 
N. M. Llndecy, phone 627-R.

31-2p
WILL TRADE late model ear for 
late model pick-up. See Wendell 
Harriaon at llarriaon Hardware.

a i-ic

FOR RK?rr— Twe rmtes furateked 
»paHmant and small house, 81] 
Montgomery, Phone 418-J. 48-tf«
SEWING MACJ4INE for rent by 
week or moakh. Alao aewing ma- 
chin for sale. Reheis Furniture 
snd Repair Shep, 808 Cleveland 
Street, Phone 642-M. 28-tfc
"OR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
for man or girl in two blocks of 
square. Second house west of Ice 
Plant. 710 Brice. Call 310-R

81-2p
f o r  r e n t  Furnished two room 
house. Call 303-J. S l-lc

OUR I/IW  operating cost makes 
our stora the bargain center of 
this territory on new and us«»d 
furniture and appliance«. Try ua. 
Smith Furniture, Estelline, Texas.

81-tf«

NOTICE---My land ia poated a- 
gainst hunting and treapasaing. 
Paul Buchanan. 28-8p

FOR RENT— Two room house 
newly decorated, water furnished, 
»•hone 477-J. Mra. Joe Rasco.

81-lc
FOR RENT Furnished apartment 

2 rooms, hills paid. 219 E. Brice 
Phone S03-M. Ip
FOR RENT—Garage apartment, 
unfurnished; three rooms and 
bath. Phone 418. Ic

“ Ahoolutely no tre.spasaing or hunt
ing on my land or that of the W. 
P. Dial Estate.”  Vere I>ial Dickey.

26-8e

NOW available new Singer Sew- 
ing machine, portablee, conaolM 
aifd treadle. $89.60 and gp. 
Terma to fit your needs. Singwr 
Sewing Machine Co., 188 M«in, 
ChlMreoa. Phone 1188 for free 
demoBstrationa 40-4fe

MEMORIALS—Surface B u r i a l  
Vault Co. Grave covers, monu
ments, curbing. See J. R. Estes, 
1402 West Noel or T. A. Gulhrey, 
csre taker at cemetery, 28-8p

N O T I C E  —  Don’t forget John 
Deere Day in Memphia Monday, 
Jan. 8th at Harriaon Hardware Co.

10-2«

1.
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Social Security 
Official Here 
Wednesday Jon. 10

nie Wensley, Mr.|fe»»ion«I person may have »elf-  ̂ . .  , „  „
employment from »ole ownership Smith and boy», Mr. and 

!or a partner»hip outside hi» pro- D. Payne and Hayid and Mr». 
fe»»ion Both wage» and self-em- Ella Lane of Memphis.

Iployment income may be credited Mrs. K. D. Naber» and famdy 
' up to $3600 per year. Benefits are moved into the C. C. Croiier home 
i computed from the average wage Thursday o f last week, 
or averake net self-employment Marv McCanne spent Saturday 
income, or a combination of the' night in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 

A representative from the .Social p,ul Smith.
.A free pami>hlet explaining self-1 Bill Melton left last week for

and Mrs. P a u l I Mary, all of Clarendon, Mr. an d lj^  JVt. Fcrrcl Jr. BuyS 
. . .  .. n.i.ll Baker of Leila L a k e l . .  >> » i . _____.

------ -----------------------------THURSDAY. JANUARY 4.
Ferrel and McMurry formed the , Visiting with Mrs. Emmal

Bacurity Administration office in |ion oiiiee m , free pami>hlet explaining sell-[ Bill Melton left lasi weea i»r
Amarillo will be in Memphis a t; gn‘ joyment income and other pro-, Hot .'Spring». Ark., to join his 
the Court House Wednesday vj,ion» of the amended Social Se- wife and daughter who have been
ing, Jan. 10, at 11 o’clock toinK, a«ii. -V ■ curity .Act may De ooiameu irum
answer questions on the new »"«-'the Amarillo Social Security Of- 
ial security law covering self-em- ..
ployed persons.

The new law went into effect 
Jan. 1, 1951, but in most cases 
the first report will be made at 
the regular tax paying time in 
March of 1952, according to John 
R. Sanderson, manager of the Am
arillo office of the Social .Security 
Administration.

Among the self-employed per-

fice.

Ol m e  ■iiie.iv.wu ----------  -  - w i.t- — ........ .......
.Act may be obtained from visiting Mrs. Meltons mother, Mrs

M. .A. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatlin 

Sandra Lee and Gary returned 
Saturday to their home in Beau
mont after spending the Christma» 
holidays here with friends and 
relatives.

Wallace Hoggatt of Bryan and 
Damon Hoggatt of Alamosa, Colo., 
have returned to their teaching 
positions after spending the Christ-

L.MV1EW 
Correspondent

Mra. Odell Baker of Lelia L.akel|^ » l r | t « P e » t
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harp of IVICiVIUrry 8 I n i e r e t l

: partnership in August of 1945. | kervilic (during Christmas 
McMurry sold his Interest in the Mr. and Mrs. Olian Bain an« 
business, so he could devote full , Robert o f Clarendon, Mr 
time to his farming interests. iMra. Charles Champion and 

J. M. Ferrel Jr., has purchased Ferrel said the store would con-1 Charles and Jackie o f Midli ™ 
the half interest in Memphis Tire Ljii^p feature merchandising of , Mm. G. C. Bask. rvii]
and Supply store owned by K. ! f^^m and home supplies, hardware Harry Baskerville.
(Clip) Mc.Murry effective 1 •ppiiancea. He is assuming all ;--------------- -
ary 1. , , 'accounU and they will be payable jf  j  .

Ferrel said he was to him. body^work, brini it to W
obligations oi PYtlTe"!^ ! ‘ remain — ------------------------------  » * -« -» «> -  Chrysler-Pl,.p^dicies of the store will remain classified Ads! dealer.

Week end guests of Mr. and
..... .. ----------- - - e--

sons are operators of stores, fill- “ " ‘I Mrs. M «  j ents. Mr. tmf Mrs. I. T. Hoggatt.Gerlach of l.evelland, Mr. and . . .  _Mr. and Mrs. Thin Knox spenting stations, theaters, taxi cuh». ----------  i #
advertising agencies, brokers, and Mrs, r»avid V \ and boys of ,
Certain others who classify them- Seminole and *̂ *|̂ *‘ ¡ / ' I , .  T Hofiriratt and Mr. and Mra. Glen
aelves as independent contractors.
The law speciHcally exempts farm 
owners, physician«, lawye s. den
tists, architects, funeral directors,.

Denver, (o lo . C. ^  ■ Jr., is sta- narendon.
tioned in Denver and has been ^ Mahan of Coleman
alerted for overseas duty. okla . returned to her home Tues

Mr<. Jamea .skinner. Mra. Joe • . .liata. architects, funeral directors., day niirht after spendinir the holi-
oneneera, accountants, and a few I Hurham. Mr«. Paul McCanne and .I;,,, f.mily
other professions. Mary were Amarillo shoppers Tri- j  j,

An individual must have self- d»y ° f  •*** week.
employment income of $400.00 or .Mrs. Partia Muncy was an over 
Bsore in a year to become subject night guest of Mra. Minnie Mc-

visitors in the Blanks home were 
Mrs. S D. Churchman and daugh-

loore in a year lo oecome sunjeci i i ik ii .  gues. ■> as*. ..assssssŵ *’ ‘ Y ter, Mona and Mr. and Mra. Slim
to the law. Only the first $3600 Canne Thursday night of last week Henders.
income in a year is subject to the Mary McCann, and Mspr Jo Louis Curry of Plainview
toz. The tax rate is from January Davenport were Memphis visitors Moore of Spur
1, 1951 through December 1953. Sunday afternoon.  ̂ visited Mrs, Mac McQueen Sunday.

Mr. and Hendrix Williams of the ArmyPartners in a business are con- New Years guests of 
■idered as self-employed. A pro- Mrs. R. S. Wansley were Mrs. Jen-

R -U -A W A R E

iír s iy o T O  »5
THt SLOWtSr AND THC MOST 

! HEL PUSS AND DtFENSLLtSS »I 
ANIMAIS n  V«/IU HANG FOR 
HOURS IN THIS POftlTlOH..

There's nothing slow about the wheel alinning service at 
the SISK BUICK CO. in fact, with our equipment, it won’ t 
take long. VX’e'U do the job  efficiently ... have you on 
your way in a jiffy. Call on ua at your earliest convenience.

StSK BUICK COMPAKf
TO S M O n  ST TWLtVttOHW 2$9  

hSTMPHIS, TWKAS

.Air Corps is spending hia leave 
with his mother, Mrs. Pauline Wil
liam* and sisters, Mrs. V. C. Dur- 
rett and Mrs, K. D. Nabers. Jr.

R. L. Nivens of thè Armv Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ern Nivens.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul MeCanne and 
Marv were supper guests Monday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wan.'-- 
ley.

Hr and V i-  G. R. Lonr re 
tiirned Sunday from a visit

Clarendon.
Mr. and Mra. Emery Patrick of 

Borger viaited Sunday evening In 
the D. P. Osborn home.

Mr. and Mra. L. H. Ponder 
have had as guests the past week 
his sons, Mr. and Mra, L. H. 
Ponder, Jr., and Mra. Howard Pon
der all of I>allas.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Johnson and 
children spent the week end at Le- 
fors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D McCool.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Courtright of 
Lakeview visited Sunday with Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. P. Baten.

Jerry Lemons, who has an eye ; 
injury, is reported to be improved.. 
Jerry was playing with a button 
on a string when it hurst, hitting 
him in the eye. It was at first 
thought that his eye sight was 
gone, but the latest report la that 
he can see a little.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Parcel of 
Ottumwa, Iowa, spent the Christ-; 
mas holidays here with her uncles ' 
Starr and J. C. Johnson. Other; 
relatives visiting the Johnsons,: 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Starr Sachse of El | 
Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph; 
Ferguson o f .Amarillo. !

Guests in the Aubrey Martin' 
home the past week were his' 
mother. Mrs. L. R. Morris o f Sul-1 
phur Springs and her sister Mr ., 
and Mra. Bert Burch of Gains-; 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wood and ; 
family of Lubbock visited .Sunday : 
with hia brother, Joe Woods and; 
family.

Mr. and Mra. Aubrey Martin: 
and family visited friends at Tulia 
Sunday evening.

In Local Business

i fri ouj|
the same a.s in the past.

Plainview with their daughter and , 
family, .Mr .and Mr«. I^uis Curry

Those visiting in the Ted Barnes 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. .Smith and 
Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin For
tenberry of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs 
,C. .M Mean« of Littlefield, and . 
 ̂Mrs. Billie ' ’ '■’•kins and baby of : ' 

in ' Corpu.« Christ:.

Get the Facts and You'll Buy a The

Studebaker
O L D E S T  N A M E  IN

WE DO:
Motor Tune-Up

to
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul *
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . .  •
ONE STOP DOES IT!

T R A N S P O R T A T I O N  
F O R  S A L E

1— 1948 Dodge 4-D oor, c l e ^
1__1950 Studebaker Champion 4 d oor ; Loaded
1__ 1944 WC Allis-Chalmers A  Tools
1— 1949 V -8  Ford Pickup 1-2 Ton 
1— 1941— Dodge 4 Door —  Cheap 
1— 1946— Ford Club Coupe —  Clean 
1 — 1947 Ford 4 Door —  Clean
1—  1947— Ford Vt Ton Pickup
2—  1941— Ford V  8 Tudors
1__ 1950— Studebaker Tudor Loaded
See Ua Before You Buy New or Used Cara and Trucks 

W e Can Finance Any Car W « Sell

Monzingo Motors
IH

614 Main Street Phoire 50J

M.t

B R I C  F. S!
Mrs. J. F. Hanins of Aniaril'o | 

spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hat- 

iley .
M I.. Murff nas returned home ;

nnouncing ;ha
I ut P
dd«

from Amarillo after visiting the 
past week with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Lowery of 
Clarendon Visited h««r parent*. 
.Mr. and Mra. J. C. Johnson and 
attended church here Sunday.

I Mr and Mrs. T W McAnear' 
took their son, Don to Amarillo 
Friday for treatment of an eye 
injury caused from a BB gun 
shot.

Relatives who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Tice .Sunday were her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rich, 
and her sisters, Jane. Mina and

The Purchase by

THA N K S
to my

Friends and Former Customers
I have sold my interest in the Memphis Tire and 

Supply Co. to my partner, J. M. Ferrel, Jr., and wish 
to take this opportunity to thank the people of Mem
phis and Hall County for their patronage during the 
time I have been engaged in the business. I sincerely 
appreciate the manner in which 1 have been treated 
by everyone.

t

My association with J. M. Ferrel during the past 
five years has been a pleasure in every respect. He is 
the type of person any man is glad to be associated 
with, and 1 regret that I am servering our partnership 
from this standpoint of congenial relations.

1 would like to see all the former customers of the 
business continue to give Mr. Ferrel their support. He 
will operate the store in the same manner as it has been 
in the past, and will carry in stock the same lines of 
nationally-known merchandise.

J. M. FERRFL. Jr
of the Interest of N’

E. ‘Gip’ McMurry
Igra

in the firm of Memphis Tire & Supply Co. D

1 wish to announce that 1 have bought the interest of my partner, E. (Gip) Me* 
Murry, in the Memphis Tire & Supply Company. Effective date of this change of] 
ownership was Jan. 1, 1951. The name of the firm will remain the same. U 1

No change in policies of operation will he made. The same type of business will] 
he transacted as in the past, with the same items of merchandise carried in stock.] 
I am assuming all obligations of the partnership. All accounts owed the firm will] 
he paid to me.

1 want to state that it has been a pleasure to he associated with Mr. McMurry U 
this business, and 1 wish him well'in his future endeavors. I can honestly si 
that he is one of the finest partners a man ever had.

— J. M. FERREL, Ji

Will continue to feature:
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES 
B. F. GOODRICH BATTERIF^S 
REPUBLIC GEARS 
ERAM CLEANERS & ELEMENTS 
Federal-Mogul Motor BEARINGS •  H Y A T T  BEARINGS

FARM AND HOME SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 
HARDW ARE AND ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Memphis Tire &  Supply Co

NEW DEPARTURE BEARINGS 
PERFECT CIRCLE RINGS 
PERMITE M OTOR PARTS 
TIM KEN BEARINGS 
A C PRODUCTS

Hi
RO

» tro
t*TRO

J. M. FERREL, JR., Owner

•ndrr n 
f lî aufy I 
US I>«aut 
’ » own 

<ng and 
r»ce, ne
•iTin* Tv

Telephone
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Pearls
of

W isdom
Strung by j. H. R.

TK« Lowly Almanac

Me- 
ge of I

\ will! 
lock.!
\ will|

rry u>| 
r »ay

L, Jr|

want to plant potatoei 
Mar» or treat a burn, 

weary l>«rk ia aching 
1 cure-all you would learn
I want to grow tomato«»
Li about the weather;
(the moon will full or wane 
ijy the table) whether 
Vulil lose weight or gain.

want to go a-fi»hing 
liifer, ‘ ‘Will it »now?” : 
Ir-muff!« or a palm leaf 
Liiest, if you go . . .
l»cope* intiigue you 
|»ign» of the Zodiac • > . 
ewers all await you 
I lowly Almanac.

coming year. This humble pamph
let is considered the next beat sel
ler to the Ilible and it» many 
reader» conault its cheap paper 
pages for solution» to all their 
problems. One writer aptly re
marked. "In rural America, the 
Almanac'» influence is so great 
that everybody . . . including the 
weather . . . tries to abide by it."

Indeed, such a wealth of infor
mation lies between the covers of 
this little Iwiok that it might well 
be called the ‘ poor man’s eneyclo. 
pedia’. Besides weather predic- 
tions_ it provides astronomical 
data, time zones, weights and 
nie--ures. horoscopes, fish and 
game laws, farming hints, and 
recipes to mention a few. The

rriliv Leghorn) 'almanac' 1» of uncerUin de-(Tiliy Legnornj ^ut authorities trace it to
the Arabic article ‘aT and the 
word manakh (sumlial). Ancient 
nations of the Hast probably had 
similar tables but the calemlars 
(fasti) o f the Romans most closely 
resembled our present almanacs.

Manuscript almanacs existed in 
England in the thirteenth and the 
fourteenth centuries but the first

GW LS TRIO— Ibis trio will be featured with Hardin- 
Siinmons University chapel choir that is to sing at the First 
Baptist Church here Monday evening, Jan. 8 at 7:30. The 
trio, (left to right) Doris Chandler, June Hardy and Jeane 
Hardy, is from Huntsville. The girls started singing together 
three years ago in high school. June and Jeane Hardy are 
twin sisters.

years aliout this time, 
Inside a 'Cardui' calendar 

you by your local drug- 
hl be an insignificant little 
[lied with news and views 

rything from “ soup tto 
This hamly compendium of 

Information ia none other 
|e new Almanac for the

[j a c k  l . r o s e
Optometrist

Main Phone 251-M

From Washinjrton:

ZEKE SEZ
By Nugent E. (Z ek e) Brown

by President Truman. Some o f the 
papers said there were .1.000 per
son» at the ceremony. We went 
to see it. We didn’t see over 1,000 
people in that small huddle as the 
guards wouldn’t allow ^the public 
insiile the high fence unless they 
had special invitations and there

She Shops 
ih and Carry”
jut Painful Backacho

printed almanac covered the 57 , "'ASIIINGTON, DC. (Special) — 
years from U75 to 1531 and was j Wa.shington wax re
compiled in Europe bv Regiomen-| " ' ’ y deserted for Chri.stmas Day 
tanus. The first almanac in Amer-i * beautiful sunshiny
ica 1» thought to have been Brad- 200,000 persons left
ford’s (issued in Philadelphia) ! *»'‘1 Saturday
and Benjamin Franklin’s “ Poor f"*" borne. Other thou-
Richard’s Almanac”  (published for | * b e  highways .Sun- .......  ................... ...........
25 years from 1732) became fa ; da.v and .Monday. .Most of these ! were not more than a couple hun 
mous for its wit and wisdom. The government workers and others dred chairs near the speakers plat- 
I.adie’s Birthday Almanac and Old were expected to be back n their form for the u.se o f some choirs

jobs Tuesday morning although |„nd band memebers. They had a 
some few thousands took a week recording of President Truman’s 
o ff and charged it to annual leave, message made last week »0 it was 
On of the mtist astonishing reports 
we read in the Washington news
papers about the exodus for the

Farmer’s Almanac are the two 
best known in America today.

The data contained in this sim
ple volume is not only varied but 

I surprisingly authentic. The wea-

t»ld̂ r, »irtm tnd •train, 
fwiv# imokmc or »»ipoaura to 

umf« tlow« down kidney fune* 
may l>ad many folka to com 

|j»CS>ng barkarh«. loaa of p«‘p and 
and diattntwa. (¿Kting 

I or pa«aag«a may roault
' Uadurr Irrltatlona du« to eold, 
r dietary inai»cr«tiona. 
diaromforta ar« du« to tb«M 
t wait, try Doaa'a Hillt, a mild 

li«d »ur r««afuUy by miUlons for 
tan Whil« th**«« aymptomi may 

occur, it'a amazing how 
let l)oan'a glv« happy rdi«f-^

ther forecasts, though prepared » >oii,|ay wasa sUtement that the
year in advance, have been so 
amazingly accurate that its readers 
rely on it a.« a criterion. And with 
the weather, o f course, goes the 
time of sunrise, changes o f the 
moon and tides, and the positions

National airport here handled 
some 50,000 persons, about th« 
same niimlier as handled by bu.l 
lines! That proves, more than any
thing else could, how air travel has 
become popular. And not an accid-

playrd on the program hut it was 
pretty weak and needed more vol. 
ume. The singers wore from the 
American University (Methodist) 
and the US Marines furnished the 
hand music. Presitfent Truman 
never spends Christmas here; he 
always goes home to Missouri.

A total of 781 enrolled in night 
school in Washington for the ex
press purpose of becoming Am
erican citizens as soon as they 
have passed their course. Many 
of these are Chinese Nationalist*' 
who can not go home now because

i , ,  ,  ,, , . , o f the Communist are studying
ou o 8 read in your 1 ai > (pialify as American citizens

D l l  I  ja  basically American than the Al- P®P®''s about the Christmas tree (¡n, they can stay here, [.anguage
' C  Iw I  I  I  C  manac. It is five years younger j on the White House lawn being I schools are the rage in this town

W 1 I  k  k  V  than the Constitution and when it lighted un on Christmiis eve bv a ! one of them being one of the larg

<lay although it is «  holiday. The 
old Lame-Duck Congress will have 
to quit next Tuesday, you know, 
so the new Congre»» can take over 
on January 2nd. The Aimy is get. 
ting r«ady to hire about 17,000 
more civilian workers. If you want 
a clerk-typiat job with the War 
Department, it will be mighty easy 
to get one now About all you have 
to do is go to your postmaster 
and get a blank and fill in your 
name and address. You'll get a 
quick reply. The pay is about 
$200 a month to start with. Most 
of these jobs will be in your own 
stiite or state nearby.

This city has lost a lot of the 
jitters it had two weeks ago but 
if the war in Korea should take 
a turn for the worse again the ol<l 
jitters will be hack in force. The 
atmosphere seems to reflect what 
they think and feel at Headi|uar- 
ters in the Pentagon. If the big 
boys are uneasy, the average 
bureaucrat finils it out via grape
vine and the air becomes foggy 
with thick gloom fast. You can’t 
put your finger on it; you just 
feel it.

Happy New Year, folks, in spite 
of the troublous times that now 
are in the offing. Maybe the 
cloud's will roll away. 'They us
ually do if we have enough faith.

Young Polio Victim 
Is Returned To 
Plainview Clinic

Gayle Gowdy_ two year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gowdy of 
the Friendship community, has 
been returned to the (Kilio clinic 
in Plainview after spending the 
Chri.stmas holidays with his par
ents and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Gowdy Sr., o f Lake- 
view.

Gayle was stricken with polio- j 
myelitis on October 8 and was 
paralized by the disease. His 
grandfather said he had regained | 
the use of laia hands and could j 
now sit up. I

If your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermil ; 
Monzingo, your Chrysler-Plymouth , 
dealer. — Adv.

Nurses Needed 
To Care For
I l f _____ J i m

In response to the Army’s urg 
ent call for nurses last week, Lt. 
Col. Augti.sta L. Short, Fourth Ar. 
my’a Chief Nurse at Austin, said 
today that the head(|uartera hoped 

I to be able to provide more than 
200 from this area within the next 
two months. An eitimated I l f  of 
these women will be Texans.

The mA-se shortage, already of 
grave concern to Imth military 
:itid civilian medical leaders, was 
brought into sharp focus last Fri
day when Brig. Gen. Paul I. Rob. 
inson. Army .Medical Service Chief 
of Personnel, told a Washington 
nursing conference that 3,000 
nurses must be obtained at otiee 
for service with the Army Nurse 
Corp».

“ Army Nurse Corpse prwure- 
ment has averaged 175 nurses per 
month for the last four months,” 
General Robinson told the nursing 
officials. “ This is unusually high 
procurement— b̂ut it is not enough. 
Without your immeifiate assistance 
I hesitate to predict how we will be 
able to provide nursing care for 
the thousands of casualties re 
turned to the U. S.”

Colonel Short will attend a con
ference in Washington January 5 
to help outline plans for long range 
procurement. The A m e r i c a n  
.Nurses Asan. will meet in New 
York City to establish state pro-
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curement quotas and launch a 
nation-wide drive to fill immediate 
Army Nurse Corps requirements 
by February 1.

As to the number o f nurses 
Fourth Army hopes to get inte 
uniform within the next twe 
months. Colonel Short gave the 
following approximate figures: 
Texas, 115; Louisiana, 50; Okla
homa, 25; Arkansas, 15; and New 
Mexico, 5.

(Juaiified women interested ia 
joining the Army Nurse Corps may 
inquire at their local Army and 
Air Force recruiting stations or 
contact Colonel Short ut Fourth 
Army Headquarters.

i Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grimes 
and daughter, Tanya Kay returned 
to their home in IxK-khart la*t 
Wednesday after apending the 
(Christmas holidays here with their 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. L. L. Moaet 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Grimes.

Mrs. Maude Hackwortb of Stay- 
ton, Ore., i.s here this week visiting 
with friends.

Failure to provide farm live
stock and poultry with the protec
tion and feed they need during the 
winter months) may mean the dif
ference between a profit and lose 
for the producer.

Using the right kind and amount 
of fertilizer under cotton, doesn’t 
cost, it pays. Farmers are urged 
now to lay in the 11*51 supplies 
of fertilizers that will he needed 
to produce the 11*51 cotton crop.

W HEN COLDS START.. .HERE’S AN
ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUST!

A H ANTI- .
HISTAMINE
TABLETS

Cold’s distresses 
are stopped 
in many cases 
the first day.

o f the various planeU at given ent up to Monday night on the air. 
times of the year. Probably the ^n the other hrnd, over
$64 que.stion, what horse will win 4,,,, persons had been '<̂ lUd in tra- 
the Kentucky Derby is the only „ecidents on the US highways
one for which It hasn tan  answer. Monday! Which method is

The present editor, Robb Sapr̂ u* gaf^st

O N LY  TONI HAS SPIN CURLERS 
TWICE AS E A S Y -T W IC E  AS FAST

igratulations

McDaniel IMPLEMENT fO.
on your Grand Opening in 

your New Location

DODSON CHEMICAL CO.
Amarillo, Texas 

Distributors 
Janitor Supplies W eed Killers

lighted up on Christmas eve by a ! one of them being one of the larg 
button being punched in Missouri I est in the world. Every moilern [ 
~  I language is taught, including Rus-
first appeared in 17i*3 Washing-1 ^'hiñese. Japanese and all
ton wa.s still serving' his first buropeon languages.

Capitol Hill will be fairly quiet

I Natural

serving
presidential term. It is listeil with 
the Declaration of Indepcmlcnee, 
the Monroe Doctrine, Wehster’  ̂ j

T oni Hem* Parmonanl Retili KH. 
With gentle-action Toni oemc 
waving lotion to give you a soft, 
natural-looking wave.........$1.00
TenI SPIN Curlers. No more 
rubber bands —all plastic —all- 
in-onel They grip.. .spin., .  lock 
with a the finger.
Regular value............... . tl.oo

‘ S'» VALUE

this week but about half of the 
members stayed in town for the

Route I 
Southwest :

ONLY $229
Dictionary, and Montgomery War<l holidays and most o f them will be

ut their offices every day except 
Christmas day. Congress is ex
pected to hohi a session next Mon

Mail (Infer catalogue. In IÍI01 
I the famous Harvard .'shnkespenran

39IKI

unger-looking Skin

é à f
é

of»»’ *

r O

ione

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S 
ROGENIC HORM ONE TW INS

ItSraooCNIC MORSSONC CHCAS« . . . .  rfgmlarff S.BO 
I tSTaoacNic NonMONc o i l ..................... v«/«/ a.ao

*'* value—both for 3 ^
ondcr inidiun-< .q a r.irr, anxiously uw uit this giv-: once- 

F beauty event' You save almost 50% on Helena Rubinstein’ s 
' > beauty preparations containing Estrogenic Hormones — 
p s own youth”  substances. Use them to help retard signs 

Ling and aging skin See how much younger, fresher, firmer 
r »ce , neck, throat look w-hen you use Helena Rubinstein 
I ’one Twins cream at night, oil dating the day.

fa r /¡miltd time only.

FOOTE & FOWLER
F*Kone 3 I

scholar, (iuorge Lyman Kitteriilgc 
wrote a 400-page hook on the Al- 

' manac. And. to add to its prestige 
I in th«> field of literature, the 
I  Grolier Club o f New York ranks 
the .Almanac as one o f the 100 
books, publishcil before 1000 
which have been mo.st notable in 
their influence on American life 
and culture. So much for the lowly 
Almanac!

. 5 ^
T L 8 S Y

wind A weutlu’r lotion
Hegutat $ 1  .Si'ji*

/ViMT iPniy ^  l|

.ill'*
Lsrsr |2 bollir

F O O T E  & F O W L E R
F’ hone 31

Phone
31

Foote &  Fowler
Drug StoreYour Phone

3 1

r  41

Hind A wrathrr I 
hand rreani !

■e -, 52 size I

Bring us your next Prescription and learn why your

neighbor has his filled Here. To save time ask your 
, Doctor to Phone Us.

John Fowler — Pharmacists — Dick Fowler

«UTNEI si 
lonoN xir

Bring your film to us for Developing. Fast service, 
Jumbo Prints at no extra charge. Visit our camera 
Department.
Cigarettes Carton $1.82
Soap Flakes 30c Box

Foote & Fowler
South Side Square

6-piece SENECA

Reduce Weight
(U T  YOURSELF A

New Figure
with the

DIKI'RIM
PLAN

Mil imMritmt «*»«■■1—, 
rtMf . • UU>* (.-••ah*»
wMS MtnaWI. SImHI.M 
immtmim» urn »»••*••• 
4rmft •* .IM

Supply

Foote & Fowler
South Side Square

e i t T U S y  S i l

California Dinnrrware Set, Seneca Cutlery Set, & Webster’s 
Dictionary Encyclopedia are given as premiums when you 
trade at Foote & Fowlers, Your Rexsdl Store

GET YOUR CARDUI CALENDAR & ALM AN AC TO D A Y

EVFTtVDAV INSULIN P R in S
Prot. Zinc U40 99c Plain U40 84c
Prot. Zinc U80 1.89 Plain U80 1.65

Th is  offer for 
0 lieiHed tim o

only!
M .7 S  V A L U E - O N L Y B O X i D ^  « a O C P

w r it in g  paper
tdeal for Christmas thtAk you’t . . .  
hna lints tnd vtlltsn ptpars in 
your choic« of colort tnd wits.
So i of 24 sb a tti and 24 tnvtiopet

OVISIANOINO riJiTUtll IN 
ClUOl Heffew-freeiMf «Setnfoo«
«Het b*e*ee fe*
«IberpMoth Cfeeve« ewM VerA 
ef iMfA let* o$«el i4%*

*e$#wee9 
#t « »4*or**fWd#IAT
U  u '  rant ««acssu esta saw’

Hofi's «Alf You 6et.
• IMST UK(I
• iimm ruRftu

lUTCWI IMTl

• uAffrnm «miu
• fMMC Kwri
• anvil Ml CMomi

ONLY
SOIS AT A l l  I OAui $Teon

FOOTE & FOWLER

dartl 3 V4 - e i .  Tube
jjm m  A m m oniotod
TO O TH  PASTE

DELUXE
TO O TH  BRUSH

with natural or Hyzon bristles 4 1
e tc  Value . . .

_  BOTH FOB

AS »rvEITfÎTO K : • Loeli
Fast ■ CdMief t ■ Country Centleman

'4 I

f

02363835
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Commentt-
(Continued irom page I)

l««Cer. 1 have ordered more rain 
and snow with a request that it 
c«me within the next two weeks. 
Hope it doesn't Ket side-tracked 
bjr a “ low-pressure cell’’ like those 
the weather man has been telling 
•bout for the past several months.

Let’s hope the new Contfresa 
rill do somethinK about catching

up with w'hat the civilians have| 
known for months and not con-! 
tinue letting the people keep way 
ahead of them in their thinking 
We all want to do something to 
help in the world crisis, but are 
being treated as children instead 
of adults who are willing to 
all out if our leaders will quit 
trying to keep secret what we havt 
known and realized since kist 
June.

Palace
Saturday

‘ 1 Shot Billy
The Kid’

Don ‘ Red’ Berry
Robert Lowery

If the new Congress and Gov
ernment leaders can’t clear up, 
some of the muddle our country; 
is in, then let’s call all of them j 
home. Politics, as played by a lot i 

; of folks, has a place in the affairs 
of a Democracy, but what this 
country and the whole world needs 
is some leaders of statesmanship 
ability.

Future 
Readers

Patricia Ann, a daughter, born 
! to Mr. and Mrs. Jackie B. Blum 
I of Lakeview on Dec. 31, weighed 
i 7 pounds, 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Darling 
I o f Childress announce the birth of 
a daughter, Sally Ann, born Dec. 
29. She weighed 7 pounds, and 4 
ounces.

project, acted as softball commis
sioner and helped out in many 
drives for community funds. He 
is a steward in the Methodist 
church and a member of the Toast
masters and Country clubs.

Teddy Wayne, son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wayne .Martin, was born on 
Dec. 25.

CHAPTER 1 
Radar Patrol vs Spy Ring

To all my 100 plus readers and 
.ill others, 1 wish for you a year 
if happiness, health and prosper

ity.

Cyclone Cagers-

.Mr. and .Mrs. Rufus Butler of 
Turkey announce the birth of a 
son, David Earnest, born Dec. 27. 
and weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ballard of 
Lubbock announce the birth of ii 
son, James Ernest, born Dec. 31

.Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Castleberry 
of Clarendon are the parents of a 
daughter, Ella Sue, born Dec. 31. 
She weighed 8 pounds, 'a ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pointer of 
(juitaque announce the birth of a 
son, Johnny Ray born Dec. 24 and 
weighed 6 pounds, 8 ounces.

Saturday Night Pravu«, 
Suaday and Monday

‘The Pretty Girl’
(In Technicolor) 

Robert Cumings
Joan Caulfield

TUES. WED. THURS.

‘Night & the City*
Richard Widmsurk

Gene Tierney

PALACE & RITZ
BARGAIN D AY 

FRIDAY, JAN. S 
“ Geronimo”

Preston Foster
ElUen Drew 

Last Chapter 
'UNDERSEA KINGDOM’

heesuse id bad weather.
Tuesday night the Cyclone 

and “ |{’ ’ squad- meet Price Col- 
I*>ire of .Xmarillo in a return game 
at Cyclone Gym. The ’ ’Twisters’’ 
b-.at the Price five in .\marillo 
earlier this sea.son in one of the 
roughest games played by the Cy 
clones.

The Memphis invitation tourna
ment open Thursday, Jan. 11. at 
1 p. m., when the Memphis "B " 
team meets I„akeview.

I The tournament will run Thur«
I day. Friday and Saturday. Tourna- 
! ment tickets w ill he on .sale at the 
drug stores downtown. These tic 

I keta are good for five sessions, in. 
' eluding the finals to be played 
I Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey King an
nounce the birth of a son, Ronnie 
Lynn, born Dec. 23 and weighed 
7 pounds, 1 ounce.

A daughter, Vickie Lynn, wa.s 
born to Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Cox 
of Tell on Dec. 31.

Former Memphian 
Receive» Civic 
Honor in Plainview

Al Co.stanxo has been chosen by 
the Plainview Junior Chamber of 
Commerce as the outstanding 
young man in the community dur. 
ing 1950, friends here learned 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Costanzo are for
mer residents of Memphis and 
moved fiom here to Plainview 
about three years ago. During the 
time they were here Mr. Costanzo 
was employed at the First National 
Bank.

I Costanzo served as chairman of 
the Plainview Jaycee chest x-ray

Co.stanzo resigned Dec. 1 aa 
office manager for Baker Fleming 
in Plainview to take a job with a 
butane gas firm at Lorenzo.

Mrs. Nilo Lands On Okinawa
Mrs. A. Nilo, daughter o f Mr. 

and .Mrs. Bryan Adams of Leslie, 
landed in Okinawa January 1. She 
joined her husband who is sta 
tioned there with the Army Engi

Read the Classified Adii

Mrs. Nilo sailed from San Fran, 
cisco on December 8, on the Fly 
ing Scudd. She la employed by 
Chester A. Clark, Inc.

-TH U RSDAY. JANUAR
Mrs. Rozie McCoy 

visited here with her n1,.,„ 
family, Mr. and Mra. L. 0. 
over the week end.

DR. J. A, McBEE 
Veterinary

522 N. 9th St. Res. F 
Memphis, Texas

Graham-Hoeme
The Revolutionary Plow

WE H A V E  ’ EM ON H A N D !

il l ’ME L

TU R K EY MAN W O U N D ED

Ritz
Saharday

‘Acro»» the
Badland»’

Charles Starrett
Smiley Burnette

Pvt. Eugene Gibson, son af Mr 
and Mra. Dan Gibson of Turkey 
has been reported as wounded in 
action in Korea.

Gibson is around 30 years old 
and served in the second World 

[ War. He was discharged after 
I World War II and only recently 
went back into the service.

For Short Turns and Quick Stops 
these Ford Brakes ore Tops
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Chapter 8
•INVISIBLE MONSTER’

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoffman I 
and son Mike of Borger visite<l 
Mrs. Hoffman’s brother and wife 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Cummings last 
Thursday.

If we toM yon how fast the Ford Tractor can slop and (nm , 
yon wouldn’t believe us. But when you see a demonstration, 
you'll agree that the Duo-Servo brakes on the Ford Tractor 
sue lhe"it€»pping-est,"“lurning-est’’ brake8 ever. Here’s some
thing elae. Both brake pedals are on the right . . . ler.vea 
the left foot for the elutch. Slop straight, or turn, with one- 
foot braking. Easy to service these brakes, too . . . no 
need to pnll the axle. When can we demonstrate? We also 
have parts and service and Dearborn Implemenl» lor all 
Ford Tmeiura,

Sunday nssd Monda*
The Savage Horde
BUI Elliot

Adrism Booth

Mr. and Mrs. G. L  McCoy and 
»on. Derrel of Detroit visited here 
last week with his brother andi 
family, Mr. and .Mr». L  O. Mc
Coy. i

FOXHALL-MIDDLETON TRACTOR CO.
714 Noel St. —  Phone 615

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

“ A Life Of
Her Own”

Lana Turner
Ray Millsmd

COMEDY:
“ A  Snitch in Time”

1947 FORD— New tires, mo
tor overhauled

1946 FORD— G ood tires and 
motor overhauled

1946 FORD— Good tirea, mo
tor overhauled

1944 FORD— excellent con
dition.

1945 F O R D — new battery. 
Cood motor

194 3 FORD— Runs like new
1941 FORD —  Lota of good 

service
1947 FO R D — New battery, 

tires, motor good
1942 FORD — New battery, 

tires, good motor
1948 WC ALUS-CHALMERS 

G ood tirea, battery, runs 
like new, very good equip
ment.

1939 F I2 FARM ALL — new 
tires, good motor and e-
«luipmeni

1945 John Deere 41̂ 2 *lta» 
type One-Way with power 
lift.

1942 M-M 8'/2 ft- dfag type 
One-Way on rubber

2  Uaed 6-ft. lift-type Ford 
One-Ways

I Uaed IHC drag-type One- 
W ay

I Uaed 2 -bottom moldboard 
p ío  w. Dearborn

I Used Ford Lister-Planter, 
good condition

1 Used Ford 2 -disc Breaking 
Plow

2  Drag-type Stalk C u t t e r » ,  
cheap

1 Lift-type Stalk Cutter

Foxhall-Middleton

N O W

Flowing the Correct Way
Vi ith.che G raham -H oem e tw o-inch  

chisel as shown in illustration prevents 
blowing, permits water to bypass top soil 
into the sub soil. Keeps the rubble on top, 
thus cutting down evaporation.

straw mulch on top. Experiments jHot 
that upwards of three times the moi»(ur 
enters the ground.

SupFxvsc the next day turns off fair an 
hot. Bare soil would soon be steaming .iti

PROVEN FACTS
Enough rain falls on your farm most 

every year to make fine crops. But after 
the first few minutes of rain a smooth sur
face seals itself so the rate of intake is 
greatly lessened. This causes run-off. It has 
lieen scientifically proven that the same 
field will not seal itself when plowed with 
the Graham-Hoeme Plow with a 2-inch 
chisel furrow every 12 inches to by-pass the 
rainfall through the tup soil and keep a

losing its moisture rapidly. But not cou rt 
gn>und. It is shaded from the sun and p 
tected from the wind. The moisture stai 
in the soil.

Under these conditions your soil stajj 
moist so long that it bridges the gap ' 
tween rains.

These things are not just opinions—th 
are proven facts. The Nebraska Exptrini  ̂
Station has proven them in some of d| 
worst years the Midwest has ever k.'iovj 
Now we know that a covered, corru>;it̂  
field in a good, brisk summer rain will 
sorb 200 percent moisture than a bare fii 
and 64 percent more than a field with X' 
of vegetable matter plowed into the »u> ii

M cD a n i e l  i m p l i m e n t  c o m p a n y

11 I FRONT STREET -------- '  I’HOJ
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Quality Phillips 66 Products

Available From

Hooper Shaw

We want to invite you to try 
the service o f “ our manage
ment.”  W e’re going to do 
our level best to please you 
-give you efficient friend
ly service. And as always, 
you’ ll benefit from high

quality Phillips 66 Gasoline 
and Phillips 66 Premium 
Motor Oil. Drive in for new 
efficient service-for pro
ducts you can depend on 
for high level performance. 
Come in soon. Give us a 
“ try.”

Hooper Shaw
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

902 Main St. Telephone 16

Sincerely, We Say. . .

Congratula tioi
it Rite; 

ilin Ira I 
pW Here

to

IRA and J. J. McDANlEI
Upon the Occasion of the

Formal Opening

ritt 
!• Ainage 

t'l'r gin,
■ B at 

%tcriai 
Foster dii 
M Main

of Their New Building in Memphi» 
Scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 6th

These men deserve a word of praise for their fait 
in the future piT)sperity o f this area. This is attested 
the construction o f the new building to house thej 
dealership o f International- Harvester products. T1 
big investment should prove a valuable aid to the c\ 
tomers of the firm, and will enable the owners to bett 
sen’e the farmers o f this area.

We are g'lad to have the opportunity o f extendii 
our good wishes to J. J. and Ira McDaniel. We hoi 
for them complete success o f their Formal Openii 
next Saturday.

Wilson’s Insurance Agencn
-W E  ARE A LW A Y S SERVING YOU'

Memphi» Hotel Bldg. 
W. B. WILSON

Phone 555
W. B. WIU50N.

T


